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FIRST CLASS 
JOB PBINTINO 
A SPECIALTY

PLAINVIEW’S SLOGAN: "NOTHING SHALLOW BUT TH E WATER”

The Hale County Herald BEST MEDIUM 
POB PTBLICITI 
IN THE WEST

T0U7HE TWENTT.THBEB PLAIITTIBW, TEXAS, PB ip iT , MABTH 8, i » l*
NrifBER TEN

WIDOWS’ AND ORPHANS’ HOME
PLAISTIEW SHOULD GET BUST 

AND LAND THIS HOME

W« Bara Mm 7 AJfMta««« to Offar 
la Uw Way af Olauto, Water 

aa4 Haallh.

At tha April maeting of tha Grand 
Ladga, I. O. O. F., tba quaation of 
tka location of tka naw Wldow'a and 
and Orptoan'a Homa may ba dacldad. 
It waa thought that tha matter had 
baan poatponad for a yaar, but it now 
appeara that it may ba taken up at 
the next maeting. It ia nacaaaary for 
tba citaena of Plainvlew to get buay 
and uaa all influence poaaible to aa* 
cure tba location of thia inatitution. 
Tha C'oniinercial Club and tha aacre* 
tary, Mr. Black, will aaalat In tha mat
ter and etary cltlaan ahould do what 
he can. Ntarly all tha Plalna lodgaa 
bare aigniflad that they would help 
aacnra tha kx^tlon for Plainvlew, and 
by a little work on ^a  part of tha cit 
ixana It can be landed. There la no 
candidate In the Held that can offer 
tba inducementa in tha way of land, 
water, climate and aoclety, that Plain- 
view offera, and when the matter la 
profierly preaented, wa will win the 
location of this great Inatitution.

The Cuiuancha Lodge la publlahlng 
a Hat of beneflta to tlia town for tba 
purpose of Inciting Ita citixanship to 
action. Thla Is not neceasary for our 
town, our people do thing's, and know 
a good thing when they seo It, effibuut 
having to be urged. The thing that 
a a need and want la for tha locating 
committee to be made awaiw of tba 
real value of tha location at Plain- 
view. Plainvlew will do the raM.

HA HUH fl IN ULEA.N.UP DAT.

Stela Hetülk Offlrer Offer* Hnggaalinn 
far ObaarvaUans far tka'Day.

Austin, Texas, March 1.—For the 
nctani obaarvnnea of Texas
sp** Day, March P, Dr. Ralph Steiner, 
State health officer, today issued the 
following suggMtlona to health offl- 
cera, city and county authorltlee aud 
woman'a clubs;

"March • has been selected as the
aaual 'Clean-up‘ Day for Taxas.

I, therefore, call upon you now to ^  appear in tne Marcn numoer 
----------- „ „ i . o f  the Barth, which I expect will be

you frequently, we beg to remain 
Yours very truly,

THE INDUSTRIAL RECORD. 
Houston, Texan, Fab. Ifl, ‘I I  

Mr. E. B. Black,
Secretary Chamber of Commerce, 

Plainvlew, Texas.
Onnr Sir:—The March iMue of the 
Texas Realty Journal will oontnin an 
extended article from your pea, also 
lllnatratlona We shall run the enme 
article In the Texas Farm Journal 
another peper which we puhlinb.

We note encloaed picture ($4.000 
car of poultry from Plainvlew In Onl- 
las News) and would like to know If 
yon could send us an original photo
graph of this car, together with n nice 
article about poultry raiaing In the 
Plainvlew country. Hoping you can 
favor us, with beat wishes,

are yonre very trruly, 
TEXAS REALTY JOURNAL 
Dallae, Texas, March 4. 1»13. 

Mr. Z. B. Black,
Secretary Chamber of Commerce, 

Plainvlew, Texas.
Daar Sir:—Your letter of February 15, 
to Colonel Holland baa not been nn 
swered aooner becauee all communi- 
catlona on the HOME BUYERS' spec
ial edition have been stacked up wait
ing my return to the city.

Your article "Winning Women for 
The Weet," has the ginger in it, and 
from president to ofllce boy we agree 
that It la the beet matrimonial ad that 
has ever appeared In a Southern pa
per. The only thing that makea us 
hesitate la that you will havs to em
ploy a law extra atonographera to an
swer tba correspondence which am- 
bttloua famlnlne writera will shower 
upoa you from ail parts of the na
tion. We are willing to take chances 
however, but the risk la yours.

Serioualy now, we think enough of 
the article to promise you that it will 
be featured on the front page of oar 
"Home-Buyers' " special edition, which 
eomea ou< the last of May.

Sisoerely ynnra.
CHA8, W. HOIJNAN, 

AaeoeiaU Editor, Farm and Ranch 
Kansas (Mty, Ma, March 14, 'IS 

Mr. X. E. Black,
Sec'y Chamber of Commerce,

Plainvlew, Texas.
Dear Sir:—Your article on Hale conn- 

111 appear In the March number

WHICH W ILL W IN ?
with • «•Ueli SGi Ti .m

do all In your power, omclally and 
privately, to rid our State of filth and 
Ita products.

"The recent epidemic of rerehro | 
spinal meningitis, aggravated as It 
doubtless was by unaanitary roudl- 
tlons. should prove an excellent argu
ment for the Importance of aanltatlon 
and for the importance of a general 
clean-up of the State. The cleansing 
of Just one day wil not aerva for the 
entire year, but It wll point the way 
to the time when Texas will constant
ly observe all the rules of sanitation. 
Tha date ia placed In the early spring 
In order that the diseases of warmer 
gMNiUu may be guarded against.

"The clean-up day for 1911 proved 
a g ^ t  Buccesa. Many of the cities 
sad towns observed not only the day 
BsaMd, but, entering Into the real 
spirit of the movement, devoted two 
weeks to the laudable work of remot- 
tag and destroying the accumulation 
of tha winter's months, preparatory to 
the coming of warmer weather. The 
gaggeatlon Is made. Why not make 
IfllX a clean-up yaar Texas?

"Let each man cleanae hla prAilaea, 
aaeb woman her bouse and each off- 
ear hla territory.

"To secure concentrated action, 
each parliamentary body Is requested 
to pass resoIuUona urging all Texana 
to observe Saturday, March 9, 191S, 
aa olaan-up day."

FHOM TUB SErBETABT*8 MAIL

Qilte Sento Pahllelty far the Fraa* 
feraas PlaJavlaw Caaatry.

Dallaa, Texas, February Mth, 'IX 
Ur. Z. B. Black,
• Sec'y Chamber of Commerce,

Dear 8lr:~We taka this» opportunity 
to thank you for tlia recent X,000 
word article, which we publUhed Ip 
our laane of February 15th, also for 
the Alfalfa Products Factory article 
which appeared in laat week'a laue, 
marked copies of both of whicL have 
been mailed yon.

We will be very glad to have you 
beep as laformed regularly in regard 
io  the erection of new bulldinga and

off the iireas today. I am writing this 
from Kanaaa City and will not re
turn to Chicago before next week, but 
I have left Inat ructionj for coplea of 
the paper tu be aent to you.

I have your photographs sent a 
few weeks aro. end am aavtug them 
for future editorial notes. I welcome 
Information written in thla way. 1 
Bran the newapiipers which come my 
way from your country, for the pur- 
purpuae of obtaining information of 
every character, and ao auch contri
butions are very welcome.

I have been expecting aince tbe lat 
of January to ooiAe Infp your country 
for tha purpose of obtaining Informa- 
tipn for a new Panhandle and South 
Plalna folder, and have reen prevented 
only by atresa of weather. You may 
look for me between now and the fif
teenth of March unless 1 am providen
tially hindered.

Youra truly,
 ̂ THE EARTH,

(Santa Fe Publication.)
F. L  Vandergrlfl, Editor.

MARRIED.

N. Q. Henderson, of this city, and 
Mrs. J. L  Chambers, of Big Springs, 
Texas, wars united In matrimony, at 
Sweetwater, on Sunday, March 3rd, at 
X:X0 p. m.. Rev. Martin, of the M. E. 
Church, officiating. They came back 
here Monday, where Mr. Henderson 
will make hit headquarters for some 
time. If not permanently.

Mr. Henderson has quite a number 
of old friends In this and Floyd C]pun- 
tles, with whom The Herald will Join 
in best wishes for the bride and 
groom.

NON-RESIDENTS 
RUroiNGEYES

MANY TO BECOME HALE COUNTY 
m iZE N S .

Ahaeatea LaadtorAa nn Waktaf ap to 
to IBa FMaMMIaa af Mto IlMte» 

ate« Chaalry.

Almoat aeery train thaae days brings 
In Boma land owners In the Plainvlew 
country, who have at length reallnsd 
that they are losing money by leaving 
their land, and have decided to come 
down and become cUiaens of Texas.

Many are already here and may be 
seen almost any day In haad-to-head 
conauKationa with local well-drillers 
and Irrigation machinery men. Others 
may be discovered figuring with the 
lumber compenlea and carpenters, and 
we may expect a lot of Improvements 
on Hale county estates this year.

Local real estate men, city and 
county ofllclala, common citixena, 
newapapera, and the Chamber of Com
merce are receiving a large number 
of letters from these non-residents, 
who are asking the price of this and 
that, and to be put In touch with “this 
one" and "that ona," and the writers 
of almost nil these letters stnts that 
they are expecting to move down soon. 
If we can get every man who owns 
land In Hals county but who lives In 
another stats, to move hers with his 
family, ws would hava accomplished 
far more than it we had landed n 
flock of new raliroada It we can get 
these men down here and start them 
to farming their own lands with en- 
thualaam, we need never fear that 
roads will not be built In here after 
the tonnage. Look what Hale county 
shipped out last year with but little 
over five per cent of her land in culti
vation. Some one owns svsry foot of

this coonty have seen this country as 
yet. They refuse to believe the good 
reports their huabanda bring back; 
and will not even oonaider moving to 
arbat they etlll believe to be a "pioneer 
oooatry." Women have a better repu- 
tattea for veracity than men. Would 
It Hiit ba eCfScUve for tbe wives of 
soma Jtt our real satats maa to write 
to hatsea" e$ aaaw of theas
moa wlKMa their hnsbands have been 
trying to gat to move down, but In 
vain? Or could not the ladiee of the 
Civic Laague, and any other progres
sive woman of Plainvlew, set aside a 
certain day on which to write each to 
some vrooian acquaintance, or whose 
name and addreaa has been furnished 
them, explaining In a simple way that 
this country is not an undeairabis 
habitat for a woman?

Here ia a sample of the letters such 
as tba Chamber of Commerce ia re
ceiving almost dally:h

I ---
"Shelbyvllle, Ky., Feb. X8, 1912.

Mr. Z. R  Black,
"Secretary Chamber of Commerce, 

"Plainvlew, Texas.
Moat Sateemed Sir;
"Your favor of the 24th Inst, is be 

fore me, aad I hasten Alth the utmost 
pleaaura to acknowledge it, and, an
swering, will aay that It gives me 
much pleasure to know that Hale 
county, aa a whole, and the Plainvlew 
aection. In particular, is raising 
an abundance of croppage for home 
consumption, and a comfortable sur
plus for commerce. And 1 also re
joice that the irrigation proposition 
has snecanafully passed the experi
mental stage.

“ Your letter also gave me valuable 
pointers aa to the future of the town 
and oountry, and as to tba course I 
ahould pursue. Will aay that I have 
decided to come down shortly—with 
my family, If I can gat them to lea'

FIRE BOYS MAY 
G O TO  AUSTIN

MEMMEB8 OF CHAMBEB OP ( OM- 
MBBCE END0M8E PROJECT.

carateHs Will Ba InvHad to flail 
Plalavlaw This Bai

PUBUCIIY FOR 
SOOTH PLAINS

SANTA PE APPROPRIATION MUCH 
LARGER THAN USUAL

Vlgereaa Efferta to Be Pat Perth by 
CelaalaatiaB Dapartawat to Brlag 

Paapia lato This Caaatry.

Editor Hale County Herald,
Plainvlew, Texas.
Dear Sir: You will feel interested

I am sure in tbe information that tht: 
Santa Ke system has made a special 
apropriatlon for advertising the Pan
handle and South Plalna country in 
excess of the usual amount set apart 
for advertising purposes In this sec
tion, and which will be expended in 
advertising the resonrees of the Pan
handle and the South Plains.

The circulation in which tha adver- 
tiaementa will appear aggregate 4,300- 
000 copies and is a comprehensive plan 
from which gratifying results are ex
pected. This campaign was started 
In January and will continue flve 
months, ending in May. The papers 
selected cover a vast area of terri
tory extending from Lincoln, Neb., on 
the west to Atlanta,Qa., on the east, 
repreaenting some of tbe most sub
stantial agricultural, horticultural 
and stock papers published, 

j The effect of this advertising will,
; no doubt, be inviting to immigration 
and attract many Investors at a time 
when crop prospects and appearance 
of the country generally, ia most in
viting.

1 wish to assure you of tbe energet
ic efforts of our colonisation depart
ment to Influence homeaeekers to lo
cate along tbe lines of tbe Santa Fe 
In the Southwest.

1 shall be obliged if yoo will make 
i local mention of the above In your pa
per In order that every one In your 

I community may know of our efforts 
'to settle the Panbaodla and Plaiaa 
^etNiatvy, aitd aak their eooperatloa 
with ue in the undertaking.

Yours truly,
J. BRINKBR.

the county. Every one of ua has some 
Influence with one or more of theae ab
sentee landlords. How about each 
citisen of Hale conoty writing to one 
of these non-residents, and explaining 
to him the mistake he la making la 
not developing bis lands, and so tak
ing advantage of these good seasons 
and installing Inigmtlon plants In 
time to insure against possible 
drouths—such as the one that pre
vailed last year In almost every part 
of the United States except the 
Plains.

Bight thousands letters winging 
their way to various portions of this 
great nation would certainly do much 

1 wish to announce to my friends More than half of these fsl-
and customers > that I hase resigned 1 already thinking serioualy of
my posiUon In'OeLay's Barber Shop, legging their lot here. They are all 
and they can now find me ready to do | .enslble parties—slas they might not

NOTIUB.

their work at Largent's Shop, back of 
Willis Drug Co.’s. I wish to thank 
them for their many favors and pa
tronage they extended to me at my old

the eetohllahment of Industrial planta.' poaition. and aolicit a continuance of
ete. Thanking yon for the interest earns at Largent’a Shop.
taken, and trusting we may hear from! JOHNNIE JOHNSON.
t
t . -

have purchased land In thla aectlou 
and can be appealed to by logical let
ters. The men of this section can do 
much, but the ladles of Plainvlew and 
Hale county can do Infinitely more. 
Very few of tbe wives of parties In the 
North

¡and try life In Plainvlew. and to de- 
velep my land. I have made two viaits 
on former oecaaions to yonr city, with 
the greatest pleasure, and thought I 
saw tbe prophesies for future proa- 
perit/on a grand scale for the Queen 
City of the South Plains.

"My XXO acres lies sonthsast of 
Plainvlew, In a good section of the 
country—I suppose about six miles 
from Plainvlew. Ptesse accept 
thanks for your kind letter, with Its 
valuatde euggeetlona, and 1 shall be 
glad to have the benefit of your coun
sel in eny enterprise that I may un
dertaka In developing my land, or 
whaterer elne I may determine upon.

“ I will say. In closing, that I have 
always, from my first visit to Hsle 
county, had. great faith la Its future, 
and that fhlthAias Increased with the 
passing yearn.

"Yours truly,
"ISAAC REESE."

0

The (Niamber of Commerce met last 
evening, the 7th, in regular stated 
meeting. Weather conditions were 
unfavorable for a good meeting—yHc 
unfavorable for a good turnout, and 
the attendance was rather small—not 
a hundred present.

Quite s number of questions of im
portance to this city and county were 
discuaeed at aome length. The Pub
licity Committee waa Instructed to co
operate with the local Odd Fellows 
committee In adveri.leing Plsinvlew's 
advantages as a point to establish tbe 
Odd Fellows’ State widows’ and or
phans' home.

The secretary waa instructed to in
vite the Dallas and Oklahoma trade 
excursions to visit Plainvlew.

A suggestion was made that $160.00 
be raised by private aubacriptlon to 
send the Plainvlew racing team to the 
State Firemen’s (invention at Austin. 
The suggestion was responded to in 
the amount of some $60.00 by parties 
present We have a pretty fast team, 
and they think they could make good 
at the State meet if given an oppor
tunity.

’The secretary la ready to furnish 
cir^lara and price lists of manufac
turers of orchard heaters, or smudge 
pota, and he Is ready to assist all who 
wish to buy. Right now is a good time 1 
to prepare the beaters, and be ready 
ahould you need them.

ELLIS COU.NTT BAR ENDORSES 
LANCASTER.

CBMSTEBT ASSOHATION MEETS.

Mrs. Thomtoa Jonaa and children 
of Opaadtaa art i lalftog bar parsnto, 

who hava purehased land lajndga and Mra. L  C. Faary.

There Was an interesting and en- 
thnalastic meeting of the Plainvlew 
Cemetery Association on Wednesday, 
March 6th. Along with other impor
tant matters discussed was that of a 
new fence or enclosure for our ceme
tery. Feeling sure of a ready re
sponse to so apparent a need, the la
dies decided to g& ahead with this 
matter.

This is a good move, and when oar 
ladles decided to do a thing they do 
it promptly. Sava up your nickels, 
dimes and dollars, as a demand tor 
them mky be expected at any time and 
without further notice. A  new fence 
of the right sort would add much to 
the beauty of the cemetery, and the 
ladies should recstvs every encour
agement

Judge Walker Hall of Amarillo waa 
tha guast laat Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. 'White.

Wsxahatchie, Texas, Jan. 31.—To 
the President and Members of the Bi
lls County Bar Association:

We. the committee, appointed to 
draft resolutions relative to the can- 
dldac.̂ ' of Honorable Joseph E  Lan
caster for Congressman-at-large 
from 'lexus, beg lea\e to state:— 

That the Honorable Joseph B. Lan
caster was reared and lived the 
greater portion of his life in this (El
lis) count.', and we, who know him 
best, unreservedly commend him to 
tbe Democracy of Texas, as an honest 
able man and lawyer, and entirely 
worthy of the position to which he 
now aspires. The esteem in which he 
Is held by tbe people of this county 
Is evidenoed by the fact that he waa 
four times chomn by them to fill of
ficial positions of trust and import
ance, he having vacated the county 
Judgsbip Jnat prior to his departure 
for the West In search of health. He 
performed the dntiea and discharged 
the responsibilities of these positions 
to tbe full Batlsfactioi/of his constit
uents and with credit to himself, and 
as a man and cltlsen, his life among 
these people was straight forward, up
right and honest. When be made hit 
home in Hale county ba added to Its 
cltisenahip a character without a blot 
upon It

Now, restorsd to iMslth, Full of 
mental vigor and physical strength, 
with the name upright character, pa
triotic spirit and lovability to all the 
Interests of Texas which have charao- 
teiixed hla life, we taka pleasure In 
assuring the voters of all other por
tions of the Htate, that the Intaresta 
of Texas will be ably, closely and con
scientiously guarded and protected by 
Joseph B. Lancaster, If selected for 
tba position now sought by him. 

Respectfully submitted,
JOHN D. RHEA 
W. L  HARDING 
W. M. TIDWELL 
J. a  LUMPKINS 
Y. C. OROCB 
J. T. BPBNOER.

Committee.

The HERALD hah the most np-to- 
date prlattag plant in West Texas. 
Any pieos of work sStmated to ns, 
we assure yon will he dona right 
We have the equipment to do It with, 
and employ only the hast of workmaa, 
hsnoe tksrs could bS hut the one re
sult

0̂

vif
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THK <a>VKK\OK AMU THE ALAMO.

The I>HUghtera of the Republic of 
Te.\ua are cuuaideriiig the taking of 
active atepa to eomiMil the Uovernor to 
let them have a aay-ao in the reatora- 
tion of the Alamo. They claim that 
the Legialature authorized them to re- 
atore the Alamo, with the Goveruor'a 
approval of plana, but that the Gov
ernor ia taking the bita in hia teeth j 
and doing the realoring act without 
conaulting their wiahea. The citizena 
of Sun Antonio, ea|>ecially the bual- 
iietia men who have intereata about 
Alamo Plaza, want the Governor to 
make a pretty place of It. They would 
like to have the old chapel preaerved, 
and the balance of the area given over 
to pretty parkinga. They can not aee 
wherein there ahould be maintained 
an unaightly reproduction of walla 
and mud houaea, aa the original 
ahowed waa the condition when the 
battle took place. The Governor, he 
ia going ahead and reatoring accord
ing to the original, and the Joke ia on 
the Daughtera and the citizena. They 
fail to realize that the Governor ia do
ing all thia for the very reaaon that 
the Daughtera themaelvea could not 
agree, and for the further reaaon that 
the citizena of San Antonio have no 
voi<-e ill the matter, further than 
would be accorded any equal number 
of citizena in the remoteat corner of 
the State. Uecauae the Alamo ia a 
State heritage, and because thoae to 
whose care the restoration was en
trusted could not do anything with the 
Job, the Governor is acting aa a re 
ceiver for the property, and he Is re
atoring it aa the servant of all Texas. 
The Daughtera had several years al
lowed them in which to perform the 
duty, but they spent thoae years in 
wrangling and litigation with each 
other. It was high time for the Gov
ernor to take hold of the reins and 
do something, and he is doing it, as 
the disinterested, big majority of 
Texas would have it done. He is to 
be commended fur turning a deaf ear 
to the property owners who would 
have the Alamo serve as an asset to 
their business, and es|>eclally to be 
commended for going ahead and re 
storing the property along its original 
lines. Ignoring the factions in the or
ganization of the Daughters, and 
showing them due courtesy by seeking 
information from them, but refusing 
to allow their Jealousies to longer de
lay the work.—Temple Telegram.

attendance.
The cowmen have gotten their cat- 

le all gathered into their own ter
ritory.

S. H. Downs and wife went to Plain- 
view Saturday to visit their daughter, 
Mrs. Cox.

Messrs. Carters went to Plalnvlew 
in their car the last of the week.

The Missourians who live in this 
neck of the Plains say when they 
meet each other: “ Howdy, how are 
you all? Isn't this .Missouri weath
er?" They are satisfied though and 
glad they are In Texas, where they 
will raise such flue croi>s during the 
year 1912.

Hurrah for the Plains country of 
Texas and the good people of Spring 
Luke community.

THE TIME IS MEAKIMG.

M K IP  OP THK ItKIDl.E, LET IIEK 
GKOn.

The word is going around again 
that the Quanah, Acme and Pacific 
w-lll begin to build out of Paducah 
about the first of April, but that word 
has made the rounds so often that it 
is not likely much attention will be 
given to the matter. In fact the peo
ple have very little concern about it. 
Some claim that it will damage the 
town by going on, while others are of 
the opinion that it will be beneficial. 
The two opinions are about e(|ually 
divided, so it is safe to say that it is 
of iittle difference to Paducah wheth
er it stays or moves towards the Pa
cific.—Paducah Post.

Strip of the bridle and head her 
this way, and on to the westward to 
the Pacific, then sit back and watch 
Paducah grow. Your country is all 
right, your little city is a hummer, and 
the railroads will reach out and gath
er in business from along its route 
and turn it over to you. The termi
nus of a tap road will never make a 
city. While the right sort of people, 
the kind that hustle and do things 
can build a city on any trunk line.

‘ 'Cities are not of spontaneous growth, 
tHit rather a reflection of the char
acteristics of their citizenship. A live 
progressive citizenship. Insures a live 
progressive city.

-----------o----------
H TT ELEITIOM MOTH'E.

I, James R. DeLay, .Mayor of the 
City of Plainview, Texas, by virtue of 
the authority vested in me under the 
taws of the state, as .Mayor, hereby 
give notice that an election will be 
held on the first Tuesday in April, A. 
D., 1912, same being the second day 
o f said month, for the purpose of el
ecting the following officers for the 
City of Plalnvlew, Texas, to-wit: 
Mayor, Five Aldermen, City .Marshal 
and City Secretary and Treasurer.

Said election to be held at the City 
Hall, in the city of Plainview, Texas, 
In accordance with the laws of the 
state governing such elections.

All qualified voters under the laws 
of this state, who have retided within 
the corporate limits of the city of 
Plainview for six months Just preced
ing the day of election are entitled to 
vote in aaid election.

Given under my hand and seal of 
office, this the 29th day of February, 
A. D., 1912.

JAMK8 R. D el^Y , .Mayor
The City of Plainview 12

APRITI» LAME.

I. H. Sellera who has spent the win
ter in New .Mexico csme in Wednes
day.

Our Sunday School was very poorly 
attended Sunday, owing to the incle
mency of the weather. Only 91 in

S

Before many weeks have passed 
the Texas editors will hold their an- 
luial meeting in Temple. It will be 
one of the largest gatherings of its 
kind that ever has been held. The 
time is not lung off—May 16. 17 and 
18—three days of business and pleas
ure.

President Thomas writes that he 
will be in Temple iii a short time, to 
arrange the details and go over the 
plans with the local press members. 
He is expecting a large attendance, 
and also hopes to secure many new 
members, on account of the central 
location. .Messrs, Carter, of the K il
leen Herald; Cates, of the Bartlett 
Tribune; and Taylor, of the Rogers 
News, who are also members, are in
vited to be present when this gentle
man comes to Temple, to assist in the 
arrangements.

They are all looking for a great 
time when they get here, and. as Tern 
pie never allows any one to come and 
go away without that, the members 
will not be disappointed.—Temple 
.Mirror.

A»T  ( »AEIAED T »  ( Hir.UHl,

"The teacher of one of the classes 
in a school in the suburbs of Cleve
land hud been training her pupils in 
anticipation of a visit from the School 
Coniinlssiunew," said George S. Wells, 
of Pittsburg, at the Shorearm. "At 
last he came, and the classes were 
culled out to show their attainments

"The arithmetic class was the first 
called, and. In order to make a good 
impression, the teacher put the first 
question to Johnny Smith, the star 
pupil.

“ 'Johnny, if coal is selling at $6 a 
ton and you |»ay the coal dealer 124, 
how many tuns of coal will he bring 
you ?■

" 'Three,' was the prompt reply from 
Johnny.

"The ’ teacher, much embarrassed, 
said, 'Mby. Johnny, that isn't right!

" 'Oh, I know it ain't right, but they 
do it, anyhow.’ ”

( HII.IIKE.'S TELL STKIMK STORIES.

Itrliile Incidents of Hrutal Treninient 
Before House t ’oinnilltee.

Washington, D. C., March 4.— 
Girls and boys of fourteen and fif
teen years of age, children of strik
ing mill workers at Lawrence. .Mass., 
testified today befdre the House Rules 
Committee, which is considering a 
resolution to investigate conditions, 
following attempts to send the chil
dren from the strike-ridden country.

The children told of working long 
hours for low wages who had paid 
the American Woolen Company five 
cents a week for drinking water, 
which they described as “canal 
water."

Home of them told of seeing women 
beaten by police, of children being 
knocked down, and hurtled into 
wagons "like bundles of rags," a week 
ago Haturday.

Cammella Taoli told bow her scalp 
waa torn off by the machinery in one 
of the odlls. The company paid her 
hospiul bill for seven months, she 
said. Others of the children also tes
tified.

HEHPEKlATi PRISTERY BI KTiED.

is a Heavy l.ess U  the Preprlctor 
a ad te Fleydada.

On last Saturday the Hesperian 
Prlntery building and plant, at Floyd- 
ada, was destroyed by fire, with near
ly a total loss. The fire originated in 
a clothes-cleanlng establishment in a 
rear room of the building. The loss 
is estimated at |6,4MH>, the loss of 
presses, material, machinery and stock 
being |.'),000, with Insurance of $2.:«>6.

Gamble Bros.’s real estate office. In 
the same building, lost all books and 

•papers.
The Herald sympathizes with the 

.Messrs. Steen in their loss, and we 
know Just how such a loss feels. We 
hope to see The Hesperian rise, Phoe
nix-like, from its ashes in the near 
future, and believe the good people of 
Floydada will come to their relief and 
render such assistance as may be 
needed to get square on their feet.

In order to improve agriculture 
along the line of the Texas Ce'ntral 
Railroad between Waco and Rising 
Star, a demonstration train will be run 
on that line in the near future.

ONE HUNDRED

$3.00 HATS
Special

This
Week

For

EACH$1.00EACH

WATCH OUR WINDOW
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S.AEED SHOT ■«» DEATH.

Father of John Beal Sneed a Victim of 
an Angry Tenaal.

Georgetown, Texas, March 6.—Capi.
J. T. Hiieetl, father of John Ileal 

Sneed, tried recently at Fort Worth 
for the killing of t’ol. A. 41. Boyce, 
was shot and killed today by it U. 
Hillard, one of his tenants.

Hillard shot Sneed twice in the 
back; then turned tlie pistol on htm- 
M-lf and fired, dying instantly.

Hillard hud lost his mind, as was 
shown by a note which was found 
on his person after the tragedy. The 
note was addressed to his wife, and 
read:

"To Ruby: I am losing my mind. 
J. T. Sneed caused It. 1 am going to 
take my revenge and go to the asy
lum. I love you as dear as a hus
band evqr did. R. O, HILLAKD."

Tba tragedy occurred at 9:30 
o’clock, fapt. Sneed was shot ss he 
was walking out of the poat office, 
where he had gone to get his mail.

Hillard was a former tenant on the 
Sneed plantation near Rosebud. He 
and Sneed had come to town from the 
farm thia morning, riding together Ui 
the same wagon. At that time Hil
lard had shown no signs of the plot 
which he had formed to take the old 
man's life.

After reaching town the two sep
arated, and Sneed went to the poet 
office for his maiL Hillard followed 
and stood outside the door. As Sneed 
reappeared and started to leave the 
building. Hillard opened fire with a 
firty-five calibre revolver. Two of 
the ahots struck Sneed in the back. 
He staggered forward s few feet aod. 
with a groan, aank to the sidewalk. 
After Sneed fell. Hillard fired two 
more shots into the prostrate body, 
and then turned the piatol on hlmaelL 
One shot through the heart ended his' 
life.

The tragedy cauaed a tremendoua 
sensation In Georgetown, and bual- 
ness was suspended for hours. Ru
mors were thick after the shooting, 
the report having spread, not only 
through the city, but In other parta 
of the State, that Captain Sneed had 
been slain by a me’mber of the Boyce 
family. The killing had no (x>nnec- 
tlon with the Boyce-Sneed affair, 
and leaves the burden of those trou
bles upon the sons of the two fami
lies.

Captain Sneed was s striking and 
Important figure In the trial of his 
son at Fort Worth, and aided In 
every way ia the defense. He was 
oae of the wealthiest men in this 
section of the State, and was a 
pioneer resident of Georgetown. -H e 
owned large farm lands In .Milam, 
Willlamaoa, Falls, Hobeiison snd .Mc- 
l.<ennsn Counties, and large ranch 
holdings In Potter County, where for 
some time he has been engaged In the 
cattle bueinesB.

Captain Sneed's father was one of 
the early-day Methodlat mlnistera of 
this section, and founded the First 
.Methodist Church at Waco.

The members of the family sur
viving are John Heal 8nee<l, J. T. 
Bheed, Jr., Marvin Sneed, Calvert

Sneed, .Mrs. Terry Thom|ison snd 
•Miss Bannie Sneed. .Mrs. Sneed snd 
Miss Bonnie Sneed were the only 
members of the fanilly at home at the 
time of the tragedy.

ileal Sneed a as in Plaiu> early 
Wednesday, hut had gone to ItMlIas 
b<*fore the tragetly (M-riirred. He Is 
re|Kirted to be on ills way here.*

-THF M4H'V l»lM4i SGMi."

Have you heard "The Houn’ iiawg 
Song?" No? Then you are away iie- 
hlnd the times. .\u matter If you can 
whistle "That .Mysterious Hag" and 
sing *'0, You Beautiful iHilI*’’ you are 
still classed with the back numbers 

This new song hit conies from Mis
souri. When K. Vsn Deventer, one of 
our stsff, was visiting home folks In 
.Missouri, last holidays, he learned 
this song, and will gladly sing It for 
you as a premium on each dollar sub- 
acrlptlon to The Herald.

The song mas first iutroduced at 
a Democratic county convention in 
one of the Osark counties about two 
months ago. Since then It Is being 
sung with great effect at every politi
cal gathering the country over. 
Champ Clark's follomers claim H as 
their very own. The Clark and Wil
son followers scrapped over It In Ok
lahoma, and finally agreed that twth 
crowds should use It.

It is difficult to see Just why this 
song should create auch tremendoua 
enthusiasm snd be considered a politi
cal asset, but cloue obaervers claim 
that if Harmon and I'nderwood don't 
apring something equally as good they 
will not be In the running for the 
nomination.

The Heua* Dawg Baug.
I Ballard of the Ozarks, Author Cn- 

known.i
Every time I come to tow a.
The boys keep a-klckin' my dawg 

aroun'.
.Makes no difference If be Is a houn'. 
They got a-quit kickin' my dawg 

aroun'.

The following editorial, which ap
peared In The Fort Worth Record of 
February 6, offers food for reflection 
by the people of Texas:

"A  few days ago a citizen of Del 
Rio and his little boy were killed by a 
railroad train while they stood on a 
bridge looking at the water rushing 
over a dam bhlow. They had been 
walking for pleasure and stopped on 
the bridge, which Is not far from a 
curve. The noise of the i ushing 
waters prevented them from hearing 
the train, and the curve prevented the 
locomotive engineer from seeing them 
until It was too late.

"The incident recalls s statement 
by Hon. Brown F. l^ee, of San Angelo, 
recently published In the Tezas 
press. Mr. Lee cites figures showing 
that 130 out of 279 persons killed by 
Texas railroad trains last year were 
ers were killed In the I'nlted States, 
being 76 per cent of all killed in the 
operation of railroad trains during a 
10-year period. As he suggests, some 
thing ought to be done to stop the 
trespassing upon railroads. Human 
life is too valuable to be sacrificed by 
carelessness. Besides, there is an 
element of rank Injuttoe In requiring 
a railway company to pay damages 
for Injuries to persons who have no 
right to be upon its tracks.

"The law wisely provides for the 
protection of railway employes and 
passengers by requiring elaborate and 
multiplied safety devices. It does so 
for the €*0014̂ X411011 of human life 
and for the preservation of the happi
ness of relatives and friends. it 
shnulti, also, devise some method for 
St less! nilnimlaliig deaths lyid In 
Juries In trespassers

"A railroad track shiHild not be used 
as a footpath or a promenade

"Railroad corporations manage to 
keep livestock off their right of way 
by fences and stock guards, but these 
do not deter human trespassers who 
move at will upon any railroad track 
that lies In the direction of their Jour
ney

"('rvvsslng railroads upon the public 
I highways which Is necessary, causes 
many deaths anil Injuries which It Is 
imiMNiaible to prevent. Hut tresiwss- 
Ing iieyond the highway ought to be 
|>rnhlblt«*d by law with fieiialtles suf- 
flcleiil In restrain the person of aver 
age Intelligence.

"Siiuiid public policy in the protec
tion of human life and simple justli*e 
to the rallwa) curivnrations call for 
some leglsliitive effort to arrest the 
decade harvest of 49.113 tresimssers 
u|Hin railway tracks. That niiml>er of 
ItcrHona repreS4*nts a small city and 
several iiiillion ilollars a >ear in pro
ductive energy, not to mention the 
homes sxvrrowed. the wivmeii widowimI 
and the children orphaned."

LAW ESiFOBCFREM.

"What are they moving that church 
for?”

"Well, stranger, I’m the'•mayor of 
these dlggln's, an’ I'm for law en
forcement. We’ve got an ordinance 
what says no 8aiu4>ii shall be nearer 
than 300 feet from a church. I give 
em three days to move the church."— 
Students' Helper.

A «L A M  E AT THE KEniKD OF 
TAFT’S NEW SI PREIE JI DGE.

Dm’HT DIHAFI’EAKft.

Sambo, lay that banjo down.
You good for nothin', trifling houn'; 
Makes no difference if he ia a houn'. 
You got a-quIt kickin' my dawg aroun'.

Every time I go to school 
The teacher lams me with a rule; 
.Makes no difference If I am a fool. 
She's got a-qiilt lammin' me with a 

rule. »

81ft the meal an' save the bran.
You can’t grow taters tn sandy Ian'; 
.Makes no difference If he la a houn*. 
You got a-quit kickin' my dawg aroun'.

My dawg Drum Is a good ol' houn'. 
Trails the 'possum on the dryest grou 
Trails the 'possum oa the dryest 

groun';
.Makes no difference If he la a houn'. 
You got a-quit kickin'axy <lawg aroun'.

The Searchlight Gas Company, of
Warren, Ohio, has been granted a per
mit to do buainess In Texas, with 
principal offices In Dallas, San An
tonio, Houston and El Paso; capital 
stock, $200,000.

Ns Oae la lla latleN  Whs Has a Had 
Hark I'aa Igasrr This Dsnble Prssf.

l)oes your bark ever ache?
Havp you suspected your kidneys? 
Backache la kidney ache.
With It comes dtsxy spells. 
Sleepless nights, tired, dull days. 
Distressing unrinary disorders.
Cure the kidneys to cure It all 
Duaa'a Kidney Pills bring quick 

relief.
Bring many thorough, laallng cures. 
You have read Plalnvlew proof. 
Head now the Plalnvlew sequel. 
Kenewed testimony; tested by time. 
P. C. Kussell, Moreland St.. Plain- 

view, Texas, says: *'l have used Doan's 
Kidney Pills, procured from the Long 
Drug Co., for acute lameness la my 
back aad sluggish kidneys. They cer
tainly helped me, and are the only 
reosedy that ever gave me laattag re
lief. Judging from what Doan's Kid
ney Pilla have done for me. 1 can rec
ommend them highly.** (Suumeat 
given January 19. 1911.)

A Later EadersenMaL 
On January 2. 1912, Mr. Russell 

added: "1 atlll use Doan's Kidney PtlU 
when occasion requires a kidney rem
edy. and always get benefiL You are 
at liberty to use my statement as 
heretofore."

For sale by all dealeia Price, bO 
ceata. Foster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
sutes.

Remember the name—Dost.'e—and 
take no other. i l

Washington, March 1.— President 
Taft has again demonstrated his re
markable ability for appointing Jud
ges who are notorious for their de
cisions against the people and in fa
vor of the vested Interests.

Hardly* had the president returned 
from .New York, where he branded 
the advocates of a Judicial recall aa 
"nuerotlcB," when he named for the 
vacant place on the supreme court 
bench one of the very type of Judges 
who have created the demand for the 
recall. As a result of this appoint
ment, Mahlon Pitney, of New Jers#y, 
who has time and again written Judi
cial derisions in favor of property 
right and against human rights, will 
ait in the place once occupied by John 
M. Harlan, the best friend the com
mon |>eople ever had In the supreme 
court.

Judge Pitney has had an Interest
ing career, and he also had an Inter
esting father. His father was s Judge 
before him, and as an Indication of 
the kind of Judge he was. It will be re
called that in one case, where a little 
girl was crushiHl while playing about 
aome building material that had been 
unlawfully left In the atriHR. he ruled 
that the girl’s legal status was exact
ly the same as a thief would have 
Iteen had he bt-en Injured In a similar 
manner The little girl, of courae. 
waa unable to recover damages.

.Mahlon Pitney was on4*e a congress
man, but he realgned that office In or
der to accept a alate aenatorahlp—an 
obscure office, by nimiiarlaon with 
the one he relinquished. The reaaon 
for this remarkable change was s<wi> 
spiiarent. however, for It quickly be
came known that Pitney was the 
s|M>kesiiian. in the New Jersey senate, 
of thm Identical Interests that were 
represented, until recently, by John 
Kean in the Senate at Washington.

.Ifler his term of office in the state 
B«‘ tiate, IMtney «a t  chfiscn chancellor 
of .New Jersey, and in that iMuiltion he 
quickly wfin fame as an enemy of la- 
lior unions. In the case of the Geurge 
.lonas Glass t'orapanv, which obtained 
an Injunction aaainKl its striking em
ployes from pIcketlRg. Pitney wrote 
a decision in which he held that it was 
unlawful for the union men "to re
st rain, either by coercion or (lerana- 
alon. those who desired to continue in 
the etuploymeni of the glass com
pany "  Thia declalon was based on 
the assumption, by lltney, that the 
relation between the company and 
lbs union men waa what be callad 
a "aervlce at will "

Judge .Minturn, of the aanie bench, 
wrote a dissenting opinion in this 
case, in which be branded the Pitney 
declalon aa a "blow at every maa’a 
constitutional right of free speech."

Judge Pitney held that the noion 
men could not use persuasion in their 
efforts to gat othera to Join them. It 
waa unlawful, he held, for one man 
quietly to talk to another on the 
street if the subject of their convor- 
aatloo was about the Mrlha. This, he 
heM. would be "annoyance" to the 
compinining corporation.

Every Judge that President Tnft has 
named for the anpretne conn is n 
known enemy of the «alone, with the 
possible escepUoh of n«ghem. snd ho 
is n sworn enemy of the Incomo tax.

Bat, If you c4>mplnln, yon sro n 
“ nenrotic."

COI'LD.NT FOLLOW BLIT.

Bill Townsley, of the Great Bend 
Tribune, telle of a Great Bend man 
whoae wtfa is a trifle dilatory about 
getting up in the morning. One morn
ing ohe failed to get downstairs in 
time to r4H:elve her husband's partlog 
kiss before he left for his office, eo 
be kissed the hired girl instead. The 
wife heard of it, and from that time on 
she was always up promptly in the 
morning. The Great Bend man told 
a friend of the succeaa of his experi
ment, but the other said It wouldn't 
work in his case. The hired girl Is a 
colored lady.—Kansaa City Journal.

The International A Great .Northern
Railroa4l hauled $50,000,000 worth of
cotton from Houston this season.

TIE RIPE o r  TIE IBXICAN
!9 «n 0 !l.

It Madero ia orerthrown and the 
Clentiflcoa regain their old-tidke 
power, the pMple win. In time, in 
come Coavinced of the turor they hare 
made, and they will then rise agaia#t 
whoever la In power to a degree and 
with an Intenalty that will make the 
rerolattona againat Diaz and Madero 
appear like play of children. If KmlMo 
Vaaquex Gomez, or any other man. 
accepu the presidency of Mexico with 
the Científico party behind him bo 
will be aBttng on dynamite. What 
Diaz went through, what Madero haa 
experienced, or what he may hereafter 
expeiieace, win be aothlng in com
parison to what will uftimately hap-
pen to a Clentlfto prealdent.

Madero ia the hope of the Mexicaa 
nation. I f  the people abandon him, 
even for a time, to worahip the golden 
naif set up by other leaders, they must 
ultimatety return te him, or to a maa 
like him. It Is pitiable and pathetic 
that the Mexican people can not see 
this before It coats them heavily la 
money and possibly ia human life.—  
San Antanlo Light.
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KK£NN KEWH.

Rained all nlibt Saturday and anow- 
ed all day Sunday.

Dr. ^ Q. Ford waa a caller weat of 
Kreaa Saturday.

Mr. Jamea Derritt waa a caller in 
Amarilio Friday and Saturday.

Mr. Hubert Rouaaer waa a buaineaa 
caller In Tulia Friday.

Mr. John Buah drove to Flainview 
Saturday.

Mr. UIbba had a big crowd at hla 
aale laat Thuraday and everything 
went at a fair price.

Mr. George Ragloy and family vis
ited with hia parenta Friday night.

Mr. Katea of Auburn waa a caller 
In Kreaa Saturday.

Mlaa Huth Overly and friend, Miaa 
Jordan, viaited Saturday and Sunday 
at the home of .Mr. and Mrs. George 
Rouaaer weat of Kreaa.

Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Robarda drove 
to Tulia Saturday and started home 
17 miles south of Tulia Sunday morn
ing. They were lost In the blissard 
and struck a small building that they 
could spend the night In and .Mon
day morning they got to Mr. Iloatet- 
tera for breakfast and arrived home 
about noon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. KnIghI are the 
proud parenta of a baby girl born 
Saturday, the S4th of February.

Mr. P. Stephan' of Ohio, la having 
hla lumber for buildings hauled on 
bis farm aliteen niilee east of Kress.

Miss Hattie Matlock of Runnlugwa- 
ter Is visiting her slater, Mrs. Pearl 
Bagley.

Mrs. J. Sklpworth'a little sou has 
been very ill with pneumonia the past 
week but la much better.

Mr. liocke’s little son died and was 
burled last week at Runnlngwater.

Rev. J. II. Bone, presbyterian nilii- 
later, will preach at 4 o'clock, p. m., 
Sunday, .March intb.

Mr. Rrlght Haggfey and family vis
ited Satunlay and Sunday with hla sla
ter, Mrs. Gaylor at Tulia.

^iOTICE.

HETH WARD COLLEGE MOTES.

A large crowd attended church at 
the College laat Sunday evening, and 
a splendid aermon was preached by 
Brother Wilkins.

The boys have been hindered for 
eeveral days from baseball practice, 
on account of the unusually bad 
weather, but every prAtty afternoon 
finds them on the field hard at work. 
All of thg basebkil outfits have come 
except the suits, and they are ex
pected soon.

The citizens and friends of the Col
lege will meet again next Tuesday 

{evening. At thin time, the committees 
that were appointed last meeting will 
report. It will doubtless be learned 
that much has already been begun on 
on some of the enterprises for the 
Hill.

The open seasion program of the 
Phllosophian Literary Society laat 
Saturday evening was an excellent 
one, the debate, of course, being the 
number of greatest interest.

The program was as follows:
Invocation—W. M. Pearce.
Welcome Addresa—John Burleson.
Declamation, “ Masters of the Situa

tion"—Karle French, 
i Plano Solo—“ Ravlsaante," Ralph C. 
Jackson—Miss Halite Faulkner.

Prophesy—Hen Sharp.
Debate—“ RKSOLVKD, That Private 

Ownership and Operation of ^reet 
Railways M’ould Conserve the Best In
terests of the Cities of the I'nlted 
Slates.” Affirmative—Wiley Fort and 
Clyde Goodman; negative— Horace 
Edmondson and Kmeat Rainey. De
cision of Judges waa for uegSlive.

Piano Solo—■•Coiidollerl," Op. 2.'». 
Kthelbert Nevin—Mine Norn Cowart.

» —
Since the two open sessUina, the 

opposing societies have elected their 
commenceuieiit debaters. For the 
Alamo are laimar Forrest and B. W.
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Al’DITlMG COMMITTEE’S REPORT.

Total Receipts ...............  $ 8,4»7.«1
Expeudlturrs.

Overdrafts shown May 31,
I9II ................................  I  5,202.4»

Overdraft transferred from
Building Fund ...............  392.2C

Balance due J. R. Hamilton, 
as shown by Salary Ac
count ..............................  238.88

M’arranta drawn June I,
14tlt, to d a te ................... 7,037.48

I waa appointed administrator of 
the estate of Sarah F. l*aok, deceased, 
at the January term of the Coupty 
Court. All persona who have claims 
against said estate will send same to 
m< at Sanger, Tevaa.

D. T. SHIRLEY,
Administrator.

WeestebSs 
New

INTERIIAIIONAL
Dkhonmv 1

THEHEUIAIIWEBSTEIT

I Wilkins, ajid fur the Phllosophian are 
, Horace Kdniundson and K C. Rainey,
: All of the stieakers were winners In 
: the open session debates, and are all 
I logical thinkers and gcMid stieakers, 
but the rommencenient delmte prom
ises to be one that will be hard- 

. fought and of unusual liitereat. klach 
'society la enthusiastic In support of 
'Its men. In fact, preparations thus 
( far reveal the fact that the enfJre 
commencement program will be an 
Interesting one. For the out-of-town 

I speakers, we are glad to note that 
I l>r. Bishop, the new president of 
I Routhwestern Cniversity, will preach 
. the commencement sermon, on Sun- 
{day. May IMh.

H Is a HEW  OEMA-
TIOM, eoeemsg every

•eld of the werld’e UmmicIiI, 
sad eallars. T*ba ealy 

m*w uBsbrtdgsd iltsttnasry Èk

M difinis «ear sae.« 
wards; movsths 
sppssrsii betwssn two 
syoa Fagss. iosa iJ-

M Is the eafy dieMeaary 
with the new divaied 

A  **awoke ct Oealua.'*
It Is SB eaeyelepedls la 
a elagle voluase.
It le seeepted by the
Coarte, ioboole sad 

I ad the oae sapreaw ss- 
(bsrifr.

bs who kaovrs Wtm» 
gaeeess. Z,et «  

yoa shout this now work.

•.•caaiuHco,.
swlvSl

HiMBI TKEHPAN.HEKH.
Cleburne, Texas, .March 3.-r-Two 

country buys flnding a broken rail on 
the Dallas branch of the Santa Fe 
road very likely prevented the wreck 
of paasenger train N. 84 at 8:30 this 
afternoon. The broken rail waa de- 
atroyed at a |M>liit belw'eeii .Midlothian 
and M’yatt.

Conductor Nowlin backed the train 
to .MIdlulhlaii and secured men to re
pair the track. K  I.,. Brooka built a 
lire at the track and flagged the train 
at the aullrllatlon of the small boys. 
He waited for the train more than one 
hour. The train crew and passen- 
gera expressed their appreciation of 
the timely act of the iMiys and .Mr. 
Brooka.

No one could give the namea of 
the boys saving the train.

Even a trespaaaer may earn a vote 
of thanks by merlturlus conduct and 
a few minutee of life-saving work.

The Board of Trustees of Howard 
Payne College, at Brownwood, will 
In the near future open bids for a 
143,000 dormitory for girls.

O FFIC E R S
J .  K. Ldncaater, President L . A. Knight, Vice Presiden
H. M. Burch, Cashier L. G . Wilson, Vice-Presiden

H. C. Von Struve, Assistant Cashier

i Third National Bank
of Plainviow

Ansisir Building. NerthM St Corner Square

Capital $100,000.00
D I R E C T O R S

g. \V. OKKKPB L. G. WILSON
L. A. KNIGHT H, M. BURCH

J. n. LANCASTKR

Jordan Coal & Grain Co i
> X

Coal, Orain, Seed. 
and Feed Stuff .
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Plainview, Texaa, March 3. 1912. 
TO THE HONORABLE CITY COUN

CIL, PI.AINV1BW, TEXAS:
Your Committee appointed to, audit 

the books and accounts of Jim. H. 
Hamilton, City Secretary, showing the 
financial^, conditlop of the* City, of 
Plainview, Texaa, beg to advise that 
we have carefully examined all re
porta, whrranta and other evidences of 
the receipts or expenditures from May- 
31, 1911, tu .March 1, 1912, and checked 
the same with entries on the books 
of this’ office, and find the following 
results:

GENERAL FUND.
 ̂ Kerelpts.

To Personal Check charged 
to Treasury Account (see
report W. A. ToddI .........I  31.10

Tu J. F. Watson, taxes, fines
and costa ........................ 8,640.37

To water and sewer rents . 1,098.20
To H. C. Ware Hardware Ca 

note, leas amount due
them on aermunt. .737.94

To Fidelity Honding Co., for
feiture gas franchise . . . .  500t.00

Total Expenditures........ $13,209.10
__ .. ■

Total Re<-eipts . I  8,497.61 
Overdraft to bal

ance ............ 4,771.49
Total Expendi

tures ............  $13,269.19

$13,269.10 $13.289.lU

Amount overdcawn .Marc-Ji I.
1912 ................................  $ 4,771.49

STREET FUND.
Receipt ft.

Bulance in Fund .May 3t,
1911 . , .............................  $ I,7.-.2.87

From J. F. Watson, taxes 
collected .........................  3,186.14

Total Receipts ...............  $ 4,938.81
Expeudltarrft.

Warrants .May 31, 1911, to
March I. 1912 .............. $ 2,818.21

Hulnnc*e In Fund Starch I,
1912 .................................. 2,120.61

Total Kxpenditiirea ....... $ 4,938.81

Balance in Fuiuf .March 1,
1912 ................................  $ 2,120.61

I.NTEHI-MT AND SINKING FUND.
Receipt».

llaUnce May 31, 1911 .........$ 6,249 o|
J. F. Watson, taxea collected 4,249,82

810,498.83
Expeadllureft.

Interests on coupons paid . $ 1,000.18* 
Balance In Fund .March I,

1912 ............................... 9,498.8.7

BAY! ARE YOU A REAL FARMER!

Here Is a Test That Kboulg Appeal to 
Your Pride and Patrletlani.

^ r e  is an opportunity for any live 
farmer to secure more enviable pub
licity for Hale County and the Shal
low Water Belt of the South Plains 
than the Plainview Chamber of Com
merce can negotiate in a year's bard 
work. Besides, you can win a reputa
tion for yourself that will be published 
throughout the United States, as well 
as secure a few hundred dollars with
out any particular effort.

About two hundred enterprising 
farmers of Hale county have already 
received, or will receive in a few days, 
full instructions and application 
blanks for the 1912 contests in big 
crop yields offered by the Texas In- 
duatrlal Congress. Ten thousand dol
lars In gold will be offered, the same 
as last year. Every cent of this money 
and publicity went to Elait Texas last 
year, simply because our farmers 
would not try. Now. we know we can 
bast those Elust Texas grangers— 
many farmers of Hale County did last 
year, but they failed to get any money 
beepuse they would not enter these 
contests. It seems that our planters 
are auspicious o f anything that origin
ates in that portion of the State, but 
in tbia instance you need not be afraid 
to take hold of the proposition. There 
la absolutely no reason why our farm
ers should not win every prise of
fered for the biggeat ytelda of kaffir 
and maize^  ̂with and without irriga
tion, and we should be able to crowd 
those East Texasites on several other 
crops. A three-hundred-dollar pre
mium for the best two acres of the 
crops that grow like weeds in this 
couiliry Is not to be sneezed at.

We have turned In the names of 
two hundred farmers—all we could 
think of at one sitting—and. In addi
tion, have at the Chamber of Com- 
iiierce office, in the City Hall, about 
60 additional blanks and speoiflca- 
tioiis, which we would be glad to de
liver to any one Interested.

Now, if you haven't money to give 
the .Chamber of Commerce to assist 
them ill their efforts to show to the 
world the worth of this country, here 
Is an o|ipurtuiilty to do more than the 
wealthieat taxpayer In the county— 
and WlTHOl T A CK.N'T OF COST! 
You mutt get your application In be
fore April 1st. Let's have a couple of 
hundred conteataiits in Hale County. 
What do you say?

Yours for a greater Hale Couuty,
Z. B. BLACK, Becretary, 

Plainview Chamber of Commerce. 
uQ lô ’h.w p-oo. baa av shrd andd

On motion, adjourned to meet in 
court house at Plainview, Texaa, 1st 
Saturday in April at 2 o'clock, p. m.

Dismissed with prayer by Chaplain 
Oeo. F. Fair.

J. D. SMITH.
'  Capt. Com’d’y

JNO. G. HA.MILTON, Adj t. I
SIXTH MURDER IM SIX WEEKS.

Bloody Heaord of Fort Worth Sus
tained by Another Tragedy. !

Fort Worth, Texas, .March 6.—The 
sixth murder In Fort Worth within 
six weeks took place tonight, when 
.M. .M. Ball, a cotton clerk for the 
Denver road, was shot and killed, at 8 
o’clock, by Oscar Meyers, chief clerk 
in the auditors' office of the Fort 
Worth A Denver Railroad.

The shooting occurred on klain 
Street, in front of the I. A O. N. ticket 
offica, and caused s panic among the 
crowds. Meyers, It Is alleged, fired 
seven shpts from an automatic re
volver, and one bullet passed through 
Ball's head. Both men were about 
thirty years old.

Will Bates came in Thursday with 
a bunch of land buyers from the 
North. Mr. Bates is connected with 
the Success Land Company, of this 
city. Mr. Bates is a good salesman, 
and we expect to be able to report 
some real estate deals made by hia 
firm in next week's Issue.

Seed Oats!
G E N U IN E

: Red Rust Proof Oats
recleaned, free from weet 
and Johnson grass, seeds ant 
other foreign matter.

SIMON PURE NIGGERHEAD 
LUMP AND NUT and Hke 
* CELEBRATED

DOMINO  
LUMP

COAL
The kind you can bid 84 on 

Always m stock.
GUARANTEED TO PLEASE

: L  T. COLEMAN
Cm I nnd Graii Dealer 

; Phone 176 Near Depot 

♦ e » e e e e e e » e e e # e e » e » B e e » B t

A Drop of Blood
C t  a little water from the haman system when 
thoroiijjlily tested by the chief chemist at Dr. 
PierocU Invalids’ Hotel, Buflelo, N. Y ., tells the 
story of impoverished blood—nervous exhaustion 
or torn* kidney trouble. Such examinations sre 
msda without cost and is only a small part of the 
work of the •tmfai physicians and sur$eoos nnder 
tSa direction of Dr. R. V. Pierce 8ivin$ the best 
medical advice poasible without eoat to those 
who wish to write end make a full statement of 
symptoms. An imitation of natures method of 
rcstoriml watte of tissue and impoverishment of 
the blood an<Ĵ  nervous force it used when yon 
take an alterative and glyecrio extract of roots, 
without tbs use of s lo t^ l, such at

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery
V/hielmmakes the atomaeb strooi, promotes the low  of dijnetive jnioes, re- 
storce the lost eppatite, makes sssimilntioa perfect, iaviAorataa the liver end 
puriiee end eeriohse the blood. It is the $reet blood-maker, lesh-btsilder 
and restorativs nerve toeio. It makee men strong in body, a^vs  in 
and eool in iudCmcnt. Get what yon ask fori

fUNFKDERATE VETEKANN .MEET.

$10.498.8:1

Balance In Fund March I,
1912 ................................  $ 9,498.83

RECAPITULATION.
Balance In Street Fund, as 

shown by the City Secre
tary’s books, which are 
a ls o  C i t y  Treaaufrr’s
books..............................  $ 2,120.61

Interest and Sinking Fund,
as shown above .............. 9,498.83

Unpaid warrants outstand
ing .................................... 1,130.81

$12,760.25

Overdraft General Fund .. I 4,771.41* 
Amount in hands of 'J. F.

Watson, .MdVshal and Tax 
Collector, which was In
cluded and charged on the 
books of City Secretary 
and Treasurer, but which 
lias not been paid to
Treasurer  ....................... 7,.7(tfi.36

•Amount In First National 
Hank, credit J. R. Hamil
ton, City Treasurer......... 672.41

- i----------
$12.7.50.2.5

(Signed) .1. F. SANDER,
II. L. SPENCER,
J. J. BUO.MLKY,

Committee.

HILL HOLD RKGUL.ÌR SEKVK'EN.'

The Southern Presbyterian Church 
announces the following regular ser
vices at their church, two blocks 
northeast of the court house;

Sunday School every Sunday morn
ing, at 9:46.

Preaching every Sunday, at 11 a. m. 
znd 7:86 p. m.

MM-week pmyer msaUac every 
Wednesday cveniM st 7:M.

Bvery one meets a Ksiuty welcoSM 
it this church.

Plainview Camp, .No. 1648, N. C. V. 
met in regular session and opened 
with prayer by Chaplain Geo. F. Fair. 
Roll was called and 14 comrades an
swered. .Minutes of former meetinp 
n ad and adopted. Committee on 
memoirs made report, concerning the 
death of Comrade 8. D. Wsddlll, which 
was adoptedi

Civil war tax report adopted.
Collection taken for past and pres

ent duea and record book aiiiountiiig 
to $4.60.

This being the regular time for the 
reorganization of the Camp, on mo
tion it s’as in order and resulted in 
the election of J. D. Smith, as Cap-| 
tain; H. 8. Pearson, 1st Lieutenant} 
E. W. Dyer, 2nd Lieutenant and Rev. | 
Geo. F. Fair, Chaplain.

On motion thanks of the Camp were 
tendered to Capt. J. .M. Shropshire 
for his devotion to the Interest of the 
Camp while In command.

B .D. CROW, Horse ShoeH- 
HORSES SHOD FOR $1 PER

HEAD

F ifteen  yea rs  o f exp erien ce  a llo w s  m e to gu ar
an tee e v e ry  job  o f  sh oein g I  do.

DON T FORGET-
W e  a lso do a ll k inds o f B lacksm ith in g , B u g g y  

and W a g o n  W o rk .

( S a n i c i  h e ]

r

A cco u n t F a t S tock  and H orse  S h ow  
at F o rt W o r th  M ar. 18-23

Tickets are on sale March i6 and 17, final retun 
March 26, Ronnd trip fare - - - $ 13  45

ronnst Tickts to California poins, one way fare - - - $25.00

W . J. KLINGER. Agent

.a • '
3 ^ '

ut»-',

i i i f t u M  y o u r

W k y  n o t  i n s u r o  y o u r  H e o l t l  

b y  u s i n g

^ o t t o l e n e i
I 0

It isn’t the quantity o f food you eat, but 
that portion o f it that digests that briags health 
and strength.

Lard-soaked food never has been, never can 
be digestible and nourishing, because o f the hog 
fat it contains.

Cottotene is far more healthful than lard 
becauM Cottotene is a vegetable product, makes 

. food rich without being greasy, and can easily 
be digested by the stomach o f a child.

They say the way to a man’s heart is 
through his stomach. People who have used 
and are MskigCottokne for all shortening and 
frying purposes say that the way to hesuth it  
through ati&jeie (A Cottotene.

Cottotene is the most economical thorten* 
ing, because it goes one-third ferther th^x 
butter o r lard.

■'i

1

Mad« odtf hjr
THB M. K. FAIRBANK OOMPANT

m
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The Hale County Herald
TOM HHAFKU, PabiLikrr

J. M. SHAFER. Editor

PIm w h  -BusineiM Offic«. 72; Maa- 
aser's Reaidence, U.

Entered aa aecond claaa matter in 
the Poat Office In Plaiovlew, Texaa, 
under act of March 3, 1879.

All conimuaicationa, remlttancea, 
>tc., ahould be addreaiied to THE 
HERALD PI'BLISHINU COMPANY. 
Poat Office Box 368. Plalnview. Texaa.

XOTH'K.
All announeeinenta of any church, 

pertaining to aervicea. are welcome to 
the coluiuna of The Herald FREE; but 
any announcement of a bazaar. Ice 
cream aupper. or any plan to get 
money, la looked upon as a buaineaa 
proposition, and will be charged (or 
accordingly.
Subscription Price, One Dollar per wd 
bebacripliea Price . . . .  $I.M per year 

(Invariably in advanee)

L4M AL MAKkET PRICES.

Eadinir March I.
The following are the prices that 

the Plaiuview commission men are 
paying fur products of the (arm this 
Week:

Pealtrjr.
Hens, springa and broilera, per

pound .....................................
l)ucks and geese, per pound . . . .
Turkeys, per pound ................... 11c
Young stubby rosters, per pound 5c
Old roosters, each ......................  10c
Eggs, per dozen ........................ 13c
Dry hides, per pound.................  15c
Green hides, per pound ............  7Hc

(irain.
Kaffir corn heads, per t o n ___ $15.00
Maize heads, per ton .............. 16.00
Kaffir rorn. threshed, bulk, per

hundred ................................
Kaffir corn, sacked, per hundred
.Maize, bulk, per hundred.........
Maize, sacked, per hundred . . . .
Alfalfa hay, per ton .. 12.00 to 
Millet hay, per ton . . . .  8.00 to
Hogs on foot, per pound......... 5^c
Cotton ...................................... 10c

Girls and boya, 14 and 15 years of 
age, have been testifying in Washing' 
ion this week before a Congressional 
investigating Committee that is look
ing into the strlkr affairs of I.«w- 
>ence, Maasachusetts. The children 
told of working long hours at low 
wages, and that the company charged 
them h cents a week for drinking wa
ter, and which they termed canal wa
ter. They were charged the 6 cents 
per week whether they drank the wa
ter or not. These children told of 
atrocities that would never have been 
repeated in this State. As far as the 
proceedings have been reported they 
show the operators of the mills and 
factories to be about the orneriest set 
of bipeds on earth, and whose infini
tesimal souls by thousands could revel 
in uncrowded comfort in the hull of a 
mustard seed.

------------ o------------

1.10
1.15 
1.10
1.15

17.00
11.00

The following clipping we cheerfully 
publish (or the benefit of our bald- 
head^ friends. If the doctor is cor
rect and his scheme works all right, 
there will be no excuse for a man to 
wear a hairleag dome of thought—If 
he’s got the price. The doctor's meth
od Is simple, and readily admits of 
changes in the color scheme to suit 
the fashion, or to tally with the oc
casion. The method is simple and 
was introduced by Dr. Frans Szekly 
a Hungarian. He has been success
ful in several cases, and produced 

I what be calls the “ living wig,” and 
this is how it is done> “ An almost in
visible gold wire is bent into a tiny 
loop in which is placed a sterilized 
hair from a woman's head, and the 
wire fastened to an injection needle. 
This is then stuck into (he scalp and 
withdrawn.-leaving the hair together 
with the gold wire Implanted in the 
skin. From 300 to 500 hairs can be 
implantfKl in this way in an hour 
without pain. The “ living wig" can 
be brushed, combed and washed with
out the least discomfort or annoy
ance,"

---------- o----------

It is not natural for children t. 
siTtire; if they do so; take them to a 
doctor to learn the cause of the ob
struction to the free passage of air 
from nose to throat. The tonsils may 
be enlarged, or there may be some 
growth in the nasal passage, or ca-
tarrh of the throat and nose. 

«
-  .0-----------------------------------

I f  the* poor puppy that has been ta
ken away from hla mother to be 
brought up by hand keeps you awake 
by howling at night, give him at bed
time his llil of warm milk and tuck a 
jug of hot water under his wrappings, 
and he will sntiggle down bes'de it. 
z.'ODtentedly and be quiet.—Farm 
Journal.

-----------o----------
Teddy Roosevelt is now a full-fled

ged candidate before the Repuilcan 
National Convention. Mr. Taft ob
jects to Teddy keeping the chair warm 
that he has held down for only four 
years, and will take a few days off 
pretty soon in which to look after his 
fences and attempt to checkmate the 
moves of Teddy.

------------ o------------
While the San Diego Exposition has 

not asked the Government for any fi
nancial aid, the various Government 
officials in Washington whose work 
touches the scope of the exposition 
are very wide awake on the subject, 
and they will be deeply interested in 
the plans of the management. .Many 
of them have told Col. Collier that 
tliey will aid him both officially and 
nnofflclally to the full extent of their 
ability. This aid and support is high
ly appreciated by the energetic presi
dent of the exposition.

--------- -o----------
Right now is the right time for a

The Bryan Eagle says "the farmer 
who has corn In his crib, meat and 
lard in his smokehouse, s tew pounds 
of butter and a few dozen eggs to 
sell each week, and occasionally a 
fat hog and an extra yearling, can  ̂
pay as he goes." Yes, and he ran al
so live like a prince. If the meat 
price is high and butter and eggs go 
up in the markets, he is not worried 
because he has these things to sell 
and will profit by the Increased prices. 
But the best of It is, most any farmer 
can have all these things the Eagle 
suggests, it is perfectly easy for him 
to Bll a smokehouse with meat and 
have a bunch of good milch cows and 
a few hundred hens and then be Is 
fixed.—Ban Antonio Express.

These statements are all true and 
it is also true that all these things 
can be secured in this section of the 
great Plains country as easily and 
cheaply as in any section of this or 
any other state. And while acquiring 
these things here you breathe the 
purest air, drink the purest water, en
joy delightfully cool nighta, are free 
from malaria, mosquitoes and other 
insect pests, and naturally, happy and 
contented. Try it.

-----------o— — —
l.eamie ProgrsM.

•March 10th.

man to launch out in the hog biisiiiesM 
or, if he is already in the business, to 
spread out a little. Hog shipments 
are falling off rapidly and the scarc- 

' Ity of feed has caused the growers to 
ship out everything they could mar
ket from the great hog producing sec
tions. As there is no scarcity of feed 
here and good sorghum pasture can 
be soon grown by those who have not 
alfalfa, good money could be made in 
this industry this year. Hogs will 
bring good prices next fall, on account 
of their scarcity, and the man with a 
car nr two to ship out next fall can 
make some easy money.

President Madero announces that 
he will soon restore peace in his re
public. The fact that a little bunch 
of rebels slipped in and captured 
Juarex, without notifying him of their 
designs does not discourage the Pres
ident. who hopes to have everything 
“ coming his way" at an early date. 
He seems to have Implicit confidence 
in his military leaders, though they 
show a tendency to slip their leashes 
and Join the enemy. Madero reach
ed his pPeaent position with scarce
ly /t struggle and with little Ions of 
life or money, and be don't seem to 
show much respect for the rebels, and 

\ ia liable to underestlmale fheir 
Wrength and Ughting ability.

Subject—A .New Interpretation of 
Human Ix>ve.

Song.
Psalm.
Prayer.
Roll Call—Answer by Scripture 

Verse.
Song.
I>>88on—Hos. 3, 1-3; John 8, 1-11. 
I>>son Stories—I.«sder.
A .Vew Kind of I..ove—.Miss Vlrgie 

Woods.
I.iove'8 Lifting Power—.Mrs. Pear

son.
Reading—Amy .Nash.
How Can I Ix>ve .My Enemies—.Mrs. 

Bennie Ansley.
What .Missionary Thought do You 

Get From This Iy>ssoa—Prof. Pearce.
Song.
Benediction.
I>>ader—.Miss Norwood.

PKAETOKIA.N« EI.ECT OFFIÍ ER-H.

At the annual election, held .Mnnda.v 
evening, .March 4th the following of- 
ffrers were elected; Jeff Pippin, S. A.; 
D. L  Har, Senior Trib.; A. W. Knupp, 
Junior Trib.; D. W. .McGlasson, Re
corder; .Mrs. J. J. .McCasland, S. S.; 
•Mary McGlasson, Lygion; Prof. J. J. 
McCasland, Attorney; Will Reeves. 
First Centurlan; .Mason Dillingham 
Second Centurian; Prof. N. E. Keene 
Sentinel; .Mrs. R. V. Littell, Musician; 
.Mrs. Jeff Pippin, Prsetprian Queen; 
8. E. Brooks, Captain; Jeff Pippin 
and D. L. Hammer, Delegates to the 
State Senate.

The officers will be Installed on 
Monday evening at 8 «'clock, March 
11th. Annual report will be read, 
showing the numerical strength, as 
well as the financial condition, of 
Plalnvlew Council No. 489, M. 0. P.

All members and csndlates are 
earnestly requested to be present at 
this meeting.

From Fashion’s Center
The m®^t superb lin e  o f Ladies 
Ready-to-wear for early spring and 
the wanner weather. Ladies Suits, 
Coats, Dresses, Waists, Shirts and 
Millinery, everything that is re
quired for her complete wardrobe.

J I.
THE. NEW GOODS Ajl^IVING DAILY

1 r

from the Fashion Shops in New 
York C ity.. In our store you can 
see the same styles as would be 
shown should you visit the leading 
stores in the largest cities. The 
newest clothes and latent styles 
are here for your inspedlion.

COME LCOK W ITH  US.

Spring 1912 Footwear for Ladies now 
Ready in onr Sboe 

Departmeiit

A l S ^ M r ^ T U i r  17 variety that I have tried, and I
A ^ H v P IwJ 1 n E r  A M f lC J *  J I aucceed In raising about thirty bushels

K. L  Miller came here from 
Clarkemrllle, Illinois. Just north of 
East St. I.X)ui8, where is said to be the 
richest and among the highest-priced 
farming lands In the I’ nlted Stataa. 
This Is what he says after trying Hale 
County; “ I notice the tendency here 
ia to farm large territory. I believe 
this is a roiatake. If a inan will be 
content to farm a reasonable amount 
of ground, and diversify, he will find 
It more profitable. If you have a 
number of different crops, with a rea
sonable amount of rain, you can't help 
making good. As to my experience, 
I made between 1.206 and $1,300 on 
one quarter-section on maize, kaffir, 
millet and hogs. .My poultry and eggs 
buys all my groceries and flour, and 
I have quite a reserve^ on hand be
sides. There Is no question but that 
this is a great atork country. It is a 
good hog, cattle and mule country— 
in fact, a good all-round stock coun
try.

"There is no reason why land here 
will not be worth aa iduch as Illinois 
land. The development of Irrigatiou 
will make it reach $200.00 an acre 
quicker than Illinois did. As for me, 
I like it better than Illinois. I came 
here on account of throat and lung 
trouble, and am almost entirely over 
it here."

to the acre most every year I like
the country fins—much better than 
Mlsaoiirl."

W. I). Orerholt, who Uvea In Hale 
Center, cams from Ontral .Illinois 
six years aga “ I like the country all 
right.” he said to The Herald man. 
"although I have had some bad lurk. 
Our health ia good, and that la worth 
something. I lost one good crop by 
prairie fire, and another year the wet 
weather in harvest daniage<l my 
wheat. .My wheat only made about 
twelve buabela to the acre last year, 
when it would have done much belter 
If ( coul<r have saved all o f It. Still. 
I like the coantry, and would not 
think of going back to lllnola. Thla 
ia a good genres! farming country, 
and, in the course of time, will be as 
good aa Illinois. It ia also a good 
atock country. I have never had any 
disease in hogs. I have raised some 
good colts here. One team of colts 
I sold before* they were three-year- 
olds at three hundred dollara. We 
have a fine prospect for a crop this 
year.

r i f *  HUNDRED CLin,
With Mrs. L. c. Wsylsnd as hostess, 

the Five Hundred au b  enjoyed a de
lightful afternoon last Ttieedsy.

The usual three tables were filled 
with the membere and an extra table 
added for the following guests: Mes- 
dsms. I* A. Knight. H. W. Harrsl. 
George Bethel and C. S. Grey o f Dal- 
***" artistic salad course was
•erved. ,

♦  ♦  ♦  t
NOONTIDR DINNEIL

W'lth genuine and characteristic 
hospitality. Mr. and Mrs. R  W. Otto 
^ r e  again the hoau at a large and 
aiecant dinner Inat Friday at their 
h ^ .  303 Bureha Street. It waa one 
o fU o e e  "come early and aUy late 
affaire that are eo much enjoyed by 
those who have the leisure and op
portunity of nuendlng.

*Tomptly at noon an elegnot. eight 
coarse dinner wai served the twen 
V  invited guests^ The menu includ 
•d Turkey, and every other dainty 
and subaUntlal edible known to the 
palate of mankind.

After dinner the gentlemen dispers 
•0 to their respective places of buel 
acme returning in the evening to en 
Joy the delightful aupper prepared for 
them.

After aupper several gamea of Five 
Hundred were enjoyed by the con
genial guests arho comprised the fol
lowing.

Messrs and Meadainea Wyckoff L  
A  Knight. H M. Hurch, P J. Wool
dridge. r. W. ainkacales. G. C. Keck 
H. W. Harrel. Miee Alice Harrel. Bet- 
tie Knight. Jo Keek. Annie Maud Dav- 
1 ^ .  M.a.rs K H Perry. George 
Wyckoff.

♦  ♦  ♦
EHRROIDEKV I LI'R

The latest addition to the roster 
jOf clubs In Plalnvlew is the Embroid- 
'L ' Club.

$ •Bowing the example of Queen 
Mar. of England, who Is well versed 
in all the domeetle arU and eapeciaUy 
that of sUicbery-the gentle dames of 
Pinliivi 'w have renewed their interest 
In "plying the pollahed ehafi" and will 
organize an Embroidery Club on the 
l*th Inat at the home of Mra. J. W 
«•rant. T ' e memberahip will he Ilm- 
Hod to tw Ire and Mra. Qulaenberry 
of Hale Cen-er will be the laatnictor.

A few of t te proposed members met 
last Monda.v t fternooa with Mrs. J, c. 
Anderson and nasad a pleasant afler- 
nona with tbii.ible sad thread Mrs. 
Qitisenberry was present and gava 
loaaons to each i as praaeat.

♦  ♦  ♦
Ed flaria l..............................

last Sunday nigr t. Mexlotn r ^ o m  
ioranalt came over ti to Taxaa and cap
tured two .Mexicans, oae of them an 
American citizen and haMled them 
across the line iiiiu Mexico, from 
Brownsville and were found and hur- 
«•W to the City of Me I t »  Browna- 
Vllle 1. Much exercia«d ovar tbs 
matter, and the Incident • aa promply 
reported to both stale and federal au
thorities. The I'nited States Conaul 
J. H. Johnson, at Matamora* has been 
appealed to and It Investigating tbs 
matter. Mexico It leaving i ># tuira 
down and Inriilng Invasion by this 
country.

G. W. Bartlett Is farming twenty 
miles northeast of Plalnvlew. He 
came here six years ago, and has been 
doing geireral farming. “ I have made 
tolerably fair crops In the six years 
in wheat, oats, kaffir, maize and corn. 
During the two dry year» I made it 
pay my «ray. I havej'aised, during the 
best years, 35 to 40 bushels of corn 
to the acre. I did not' do as well as 
some, and maybe a little better than 
otbera, and, on the whole, did pretty 
well. .Vly cotton went a little better 
.han one-third bale to the acre last 
rear. We have good health. H a man 
lon't get Id debt« he can do well here. 
I like it better than in Linn County; 
in fact, I like it all right."

r.U-VAKV BAPTIbT CHI HCH.

Sunday School— 10 a. m. Subject: 
"Jesus the Healer."

11 s. m.- -Sermon, "Predlous Ser
vices."

7:45 p. ni.--Sermon, ''Perilous Com
promises."

3 p. m.—Junior B. Y. P. I'.
toadies’ Aid and .Mission Society 

meets Monday, at 3 p. m., with Mrs. 
Fletcher. Mrs. Tandy, leader.

Come and worship with us.
C. R HAIRPIELD, Pastor.

Subscribe for The HeiMld.

L. R. .Merrill dives one and one-half 
miles from Abernathy. He came from 
Kirksville, In Northeast Missouri. He 
owns a good farm, and believes in 
raising some of every kind of crop. 
“ I have raised crops every year in the 
past fourteen years," he said, "and 
never yet had to buy feed. The coun
try is suited to all kinds of crops, but 
I have had as good luck with corn

POI'LTKT AND RGfaN BANTED. 
»

We have opened up a Produce House 
on the southeast corner of the square 
for Dawson Bros., of Denver, and arc 
In position to pay the highest market 
price, spot cash. Bo bring in to us 
your Produce, Chickens, Ducks, Tur
keys, Geese, Eggs and Hldea. 
tf. L. n. RUCKER PRODUCE CO.

■ — o ■ ■

L(M>k O m

I have Jael retaraed wBh «  rarl»«4 
ef the best mares we have ever h ^  
They are all geatle, seaad aad jaam;. 
feed beehers aad freed leeher«, aad 
they are fer aale er te trade fer aiales. 
Everythlag seld aader a gaurualee la 
be as repreaeated. Call aad see Iheai, 
at the 0. K. Bara.
tr. DOKMETT A THOiVPNON.

------o------

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Bubjaot to ^ a  action of tba Demo

cratic primary.

For Dlatrlct Attorney—
, R  M. ELLERD. •  
OEO. L. MATFIBLD.

Fof DIgtrict and County Clark— 
B. H. TOWERT.

For County Judgo—
W. B. LEWIS.
J. M. BULL, 
a  W. MEHARO.

For CoiMty Treasurar—
JOHN O. HAMILTON.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector— 
O. MARSHALL PHELPR 
O. R. MARTINR 
J. C. HOOPER

For Tax Aiseator—
R a  BURCH, 

a  a  SLONBKER 
J. N. JORDAN, 

a  J. FRYE.

For (kninty Surveyor—
THOMAS P. W HITia

For County Attorney—
CHAS, a  CUBMRNTa

FOR HUNKIFAL OFFICEa

For Mayor—
J. L. DORBETT.

For City Marshal—
J. F. WATSON. 

GEO. W. McKlNTT.

For (Tlty SacreUry—
H. A. WOFFORD, 
a  L. SPENCER

For ('hlef Jastlce o f the Court of 
Civil Appeala, Seventh Judicial Dto- 
trlrt of Texas. Iwated at Amarillo— 

JUIXJK 8. P. HUFF.

S. C  White Orping* 
too Eggs for Sale!
f r o m  the beet b lood l in o  »  

the (U te. H e e v y  la jiB g  ■ttsia 

M y  pen •cores from 9 0  3-4 

to  95  3-4. U you  waiH 

eerly chicks order b o w .

$ 3 . 5 0  P O N  15

J. W. PIPKIN ..

CCX3HRANE’S
STUDIO

W h e re  T h e y  M kke 

H IG H  O N A D C P H O T O S l

..............................
I Y. W. H O .LM E S f

Several East Texaa and Oklahoms 
farms to trad< for land In Hals Coua 
ty. See

E. E. WINN REALTY CO., 
tr. Plainview, Texas,

o----

Oatmeal Cngpg
Ae<*er See#»*

Msit one roum M  lableapoun Cottolsne 
and ons-half cuir sugar In on*-hair cup 
hoi milk, add one-half level teaaponn 
aalt, one teaspoon lemon Juice, one cup 
rolled oats (uncooked) anil anough gra- 
ham flour to rnaho a aufiedouah. Drop 
from a teaspoon some dlatanre apart, 
on a grcaaed pan, shape «rith a wet 
knife and bake In mo<lemle oven. Or, 
add more flour and roll thin, cutting 
as dasIrsA

L jA W Y E R j
Notary Public

GFMKRAL flYIL PRACTICB 
-  I Land Tltleg n Specialty)

I  Krfrr I »  Th iN  NnUemil Bank |

It is interetting to note the ute by 
M ri. Lincoln of Cottolene—the perfect 
shortening. Hundred« of cocking ex
pert* are now using this cooking fat 
exclusively. ,

Wofford Bldg., Opp. Court Hoang 

M l  M  8 d l $” m  11 n i l ?

•  P IA V f T U H H « *
• AeUeu. KegnhitllO M i aH
•  ef Repalriuf iuM. AB 
A CMmnleed ilrlgtlr

Brep me a patini M i | wlU asR, •
•  J. H. ___________
♦  Pkeae M l. H7 0avln«$an 9L O

ovKR aa vcAiw*
tn iK N O C

FOR NILE.

A good, gentle, family-broke pony; 
gentle buggy nag; good saddler; 
weight about 800 pounds. Will sell 
cheap. Phone 401—3 long rings. '7%

at anything. June corn la better than milet northwest. C. K. KING. tf

P atents
TRAOC Mam 

 ̂ OxaMNa 
CopvmoNTa Ae.

mn4•p(tiM»n 
MItRtI

WHcn̂ Mnn Hivy
rr*aivbatb*r as 

lavsnunn w pvi.»*mr pn»!uiH;ln - fP«»»»»»»le»- 
tkMM WOethreofitdaiithd. HANDIOM oa Psimiu MM fr*a. (Rda*t «aenoy tor MearM Pstem*.

IhUMiU Ukaa »oxiáh Mann rsoslv« 
ipMtal MCtsi. «H h<MM abanta, la tba

S c k i i i f i c  B a K r k a iL
a bandsomalr Hhw^ad wi ^iwaatjlr.

'snBa.lt a

"!!!!& sJSUV A s  I P

P (RAN. B. ba r b
P YplarlMiy Nargaai aal
♦  offteei J. W. Willig D rg f Oa. 

Phaaeti
A ornee, 44t Ratldeaea, tt •

TO THE RIGHT PARTY—A F a r «  
for rent. See T. J. FINNIK, Plala- 
rlew, Texas. tf.

FOR SALE—Ttarething and Plow 
Outfit For Information, addrtat BOX 
3d7, Plalnvlew, Texas. tf.
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W « bave an excellent line nf office 
i«t>pllea.—Duncan’a Pbarn.acy. 10

HARRY BRANDT Palnta and Hangi 
Wall Paper betUr. li

POR BALE—A good bonae, auKable 
tor a barn. Cheap. POLK BRYAN, tf. 

■ o
Artlatlo Picture Framing dona a< 

X. R. WILLIAMS', t t
-----O '

8FELTZ FOR SALK at Star Wagon 
"Yard. 10-pd.

W, B. Lewie la In Abilene on legal 
9>ualDeoa tbla week.

J. F. Qaniaon baa bought the A  J 
*Rhorb place, on Prairie Street.

Bralda and Curia made from comb-
laga. Phone 43S. 13

Mr. Soward. of Petersburg, waa«ln 
the city on Thursday.

o
I. B. Rarr, rattle Inspector, went to 

Abernathy Thursday.
- o ----

Jim Downs, real estate man of 
Leckney, was In town Thursday.

0-" -■
Buy a Delsival ('ream Separator 

from DUNUIUXJ-WARB HOW. CO. 10 
-----o—

R. .M and J J. Ellerd are attending 
the Cattlemrirs convention at El Paso 
this week

10

Boys, don't forget that we have a 
tell line of new Baseball Uooda 00,N 
OIIOO-WAKE HOW. CO.

■ O" " -
B. ('«Ilaway, of the Petersburg com 

Munity, la In the city this week, visit 
ing his daughter, Mrs. R  V, Young.

-'O" —
Our new stork of hammocks Just 

arrived, ranging la price from 93.00 to 
910.00. Douoboo-Ware Hdw. Co. 10

We have Just opened up an excel 
leat line of new stationery. Call and 
let us show you our Una.—Duncan's 
Pharmacy. 10

WANTED TO KENT—A flve- or six 
room house with none barn room 
clone la to buslanas district.—R. A. 
Loag

WELL DRILUNO— Leave word at 
Jackson's Meat Market or phone 190 
—Gao W. Sanders, driller. 711 
Vain street.

■ —
For good, home-grown Trees, va* 

rwtiee especially adapted to
* Texas and the Plains, apply to PLAIN* 

VIEW NIÎRSERY. Plaiaview. Tea. 11
-----o-----

TAKEN CP—A dark Jersey eow. 
branded “ X " on left hip. Inquire at

• this oftes, pay for this notice and get
your cow. tf.

.No purchaas Is too small to recel vs 
our most careful attention. We ap
preciate your business. Try us,
I luaeanh Pharmacy. 10

■ ■ o
FOR RENT—Aa Improved 990-aflra 

farm, three mllea aaat of Kress. For 
particolare aee 0TU8 RBHVBS RBALr 
TT COMPANY. t l

. .o
T, W. ('anterberry sold thU week, 

to A. J. Sams his home In Southwest 
Plaiaview. We were unable to leara 
the price paid for It

o  —
John Crawford and O. R. Martine 

are In El Paso this week, attending 
ibe ('Bttlemen's Coaventloo at that 
place

('all and let us demoaatrale to you 
the superiority of the famous ‘ 'Safety- 
Match'’ Incubator over any other 
make. Donohoo-Ware Hdw. Co. 19 

_ _ o -----
DONOHOO-WARE HDW. CO. are 

agents for the celebrated "Safety 
Hatch" Incubators and Brooders. 
Any sUe you want. 19

Don't order your Incubators. We 
have a full stock of them, and we 
guarantee them. DONOHOO-WARE 
HARDWARE CO.

BORN—To Mr. and Mrs. Will Rush
ing, on Thursday, a boy.

-----o-----
J. B. Posey, of Posey, was In the 

city Saturday, on business.
-----o— —

A. B. Coryell and family left Mon
day for Corning, Calif., where they 
will make their future home.

-----o-----
.Mrs. W. B. Sbeffy came in Sunday 

from Stratford, where she has been 
visiting her daughter:

-----o ■
l>N> .Montague, a cattleman of Floyd 

County,* passed through Plainview to
day, on hla way home from the Cattle
men's Conventinn at El Paao.

-----o— -
Nick ^lley, of Hale Center, was in 

the city* Thursday, to meet a bunch of 
land buyers which his brother, Robert 
Alloy, hud brought down from the 
North.

By request, the ladles of the First 
M. E. Church will repeat their “ Rag- 
Tacking Sociable” on Tuesday night, 
March IS, at the church, corner Flrat 
and Urovt r Streets, .kdmlaslon, I5c.

R. V. Young, manager of the Mc
Adams lumb<-r yard at Abernathy, was 
In the city Thursday. Mrs. Younx 
is In the city under the treatment of 
one of the local physicians.

TTte Refrigerat, r and ('ream Freexer 
aeaann will soon I * here, and we have 
juat received a full nee line o.* both. 
Call arid see then Itefore buying. 
DONOHOO-WARE I'DW. CO 10

The cool weather has kept the buds 
back until our orchardista are pre
dicting a good apple crop and a fair 
peach crop. Rome of the |M‘arh Buds 
are dead - perhaps half of them.

-------0 ■  -
Grain by wagon loads continues to 

come In. and Is being shipped out in 
car lots. There la yet, we are told, 
a vast lot of grain to be mari.eied in 
tbie and Floyd Counties.

o -
Mlae Ada HatcheVI left yesterdav for 
tkrvie m«itMd* visit to Middle and 

Bast Texas. Her father, A. A  Halchell, 
will have a lonely time during her ab- 
sence.

-----o
Jack Galloway, the popular barber, 

who haa beea in tbla city eeveral 
yaara, left Sunday, with hla family 
for San Diego, Calif., to make bis fn 
lure

Tom Vaughn left Saturday for San 
Angelo, on a prospecting tour,

------ 0------
Z. B. Black spent Sunday in Lub

bock, prospecting.

John Meistorbana spent Sunday In 
Amarillo.

----- o-----
John Crawford left Saturday for El 

Paso, to attend the stockmen’s con
vention.

The man who plants seeda without 
regards to the quality Is taking a big 
chance of failure. In off years, crops 
do not mature their seed so well, and 
are not to be depended on as when 
matured under favorable conditions. 
It la best to test all seeds before 
planting.

■'■■O '
The Abilene Reporter says: “There 

were born In Texas during 1911 68, 
129 children. This is evidence that all 
of Texas' population does not come in 
over the dirt roads or ride In Pullman 
palace cara. Come to Texas. It don't 
make any difference how you get here 
—but come to Texas!"

Mrs. (>. .M. Phelps came In today 
from a visit to her daughter, .Mrs, Nell 
Powers, at Burwick, Illinois, where 
she reiiiuined about a month. On her 
return, she stopped at Norinun, Okla., 
slaying a few days visiting friends and 
relatives.

The Right Reverend Edward A. 
Temple, Bishop of the Dim-ese of 
North Texas, will preach at the 
Episcopal Uuild Hull on Sunday eve- 
uiiig, .March 10, at 7; 30 o'clock. There 
will be confirmation servlcee before 
the sermon. All are invited to attend. 

•---- o-----
Jack Galloway and family left Sun- 

ilay for San Diego, California, where 
they will make their future home. 
Jack has lived in Plainview for the 
past five yeura, during which time he 
has been engaged In the barber bnal- 
iieas. He has many friends here, who 
will regret to hear of hla leaving.

FOR SALE—FIrat-class Irrigating 
machinery; cash or on time. Alao 
have «MlwRlUnll MCtlon of Irrigated 
land for rent. FRANK E. SUMMERS. 
Memphlar MtoaMrT '  13-pd

o
E. Callaway, of Ellen, Is a fancier 

of fine horaee, and la now bragging 
over what be thinks la one of the fin- 
eat colts la the county, a now arrival 
on hla premlaea.

--- o——
FOR SALB—TO htolee coming S* 

year-old thia aprlhg: 60 bead coming 
1-year-old this spring. AH good 
boned. ORBKNVALLBY RANCH. 
Umbarger, Togas. 10-pd.

From the looka of the threatening 
clouds that are floating through space.

ie a little too early to brag on the 
fine condition of our streets and 
walks. In fact, it may rain or anow 
or ball or Mow before we get to press, 

o-
J. A  Line, o f Ellen, dropped into 

our aanctum Wedneaday. He reports 
everything moving, along finely In his 
part of the county, and the farmere 
aa busy aa the weather conditions will 
allow.

o
Tree planting la now In order, and 

ahould be prosecuted Induatriously for 
the next two or three weeks. There 
are several vacanciea on our etreets 
that ahould be aupplied before the 
close of the season.

10

If It la anything In the Implement 
Itae, give us a call. We are agents 
for the beet maanfactured—the P. dl O. 
Has. Donohoo-Ware Hdw.<Co. 10

----- o-----
Remember that we have la stock 

tkst Incubstor and Brooder that you 
want, and we guarantee them to you 
DONOHOO-WARE HDW. OO. 10

o  —
We have the bast line of OH and 

•Oneollne Cook Stoves an the marhet. 
DONOHOO-WARE HDW. CO. 10

I f  In the market far aa Incubator 
sad Brooder, let ua demonstrate the 
' Safety Hatch" to you. DONOHOO- 
WARE HDW. C».

0 —

We are headquarters for dll Sport- 
tag Goods. Baseball aifd Tennis Goods 
are a specialty with ua. DONOHOO- 
WARE HARDWARBvCO. A#'

Don't forget that our prescription 
department la complete and Is In 
charge of a ragiatered pharmacist 
with ten years of practical experience. 
We fill and deliver your preacriptlona 
promptly.—Duncan’s Pharmacy. 10

Our farmers have been busy fbr 
some time—many of them busy wait
ing for the ground to get dry enough 
to work, while others ‘have been busy 
watching for their oats to come up 
and keeping an eyd on their growing 
wheat

, .... •  ■ ■
Say! Lest you forget—plant trees. 

Condittona are mögt favorable for 
quick and rapid growth of aJI kln(b of 
trees and ahrubbery. Even the weath
er conditions are Juet right. Try 
few trees, and add to the beauty of 
our city.

------------0 ----- 4-----

Mr. W. A  Fender, of Payne, Iowa 
la prospecting this country thia week. 
He aeems to be favorably impressed 
with the looks of the country, and. In 
order to keep In touch with our 
growth and farming condttiona. will 
read The Herald regularly In the fu
ture.

('has. Clements, county attorney, 
a as In Hale Center on Wednesday 
and Thursday of thia week, or. busi
ness connected with bis office. He re- 
IMirts business in that town flourish
ing, especially In  the legal line, and 
states that, while there, eleven com
plaints were made against law-break- 
era, inuat of which was for gaming.

Mr. Haul Todd and brother, of 
Boleckow, lio „ spent a few days In 
our county this week. Sam owns a 
fine eectlon of land a few miles west 
of Plainview, and seems to think con- 
alderably of It. Thia land adjoins the 
L. A  Knlgüt alfalfa farm, about five 
mllea west of here, and la all fine, 
lerel land.

We Sell Only the Best
that can be found or bought on 
any market, and still it doesn’t 
seem hardly possible with the 
prices that we are maintaining. 
Ldbk for the very best that is 
made and you will find it at our 
store. Look at the price and you 
will see the difference, and in 
many oases you will see the price 
is less than is advertised in the 
leading magazines.

I •

• There is a goexi reason for this when you take into 
consideration the system we do business on—The 
Cash System—We have got to sell cheaper or ther^ 
would be no inducement to pay cash,

Have you seen the new Hand Bags, Belts, Bar Pins, 
Sash Pins, Barretts, Etc. They are all new

SHELTON BROTHERS
ELLEh'.

Word haa reached this place (hat 
A  Carravillc, who was at one time 
clUteo of tbL country, died at hla 

home, at Batancia, N. .M., laat week. 
Mr. Carravtile vielted the .Akera fam
ily at Hale Center about three weeks 
ago, and while there contracted pneu
monia. He Immediately took the train 
for hla home, and died ahortly after 
hla arrival.

W. P. Waggener ha.i bought the 
atock of furaiturc conaigned to the 
Plainview Furniture Comi>any, and 
haa rented the bouee on the aoutb aide 
of the square formerly occupied by 
them, and la moving hla entire stock

Gardening is now In order.
A little sunahine would be appreci

ated.
J. R. Eakin was a business visitor 

at Petersburg the flrat of the week.
Uttle .Misa Velena Bakin haa been 

on the sick list for the past few days.
Now would be a good time to use 

the road drag on our public roada, but. 
so far aa we can learn, there la not 
one in the country.

Our public school, under the super
vision of Mrs. Monts, Is progressing 
nicely, and good work is being done 
by the pupils.

Mrs. J. A. Choate is visiting her son 
and daughter at Melrose, New Mexico.

A. 1C. Price, J. J. Simpson and the 
writer were business visitors at Plaln- 

I view on Wednesday.

BOOKS EXCHANGED. I CITIC LEAGUE MEETS.

Aunt Sue" Springer, of Happy

Into that building this week. Mr", j ' 7*'^
Waggener aUrted Into the new and j ^
aecond-hand hualness In Plainview i

.Moet of the concrete work^w'eMi eoasaa aav s q̂ f̂ ra va aiMgw aev itca* |
had'

We have Juat received a large num
ber of popular copyrighted books by 
favorite authors, that we will sell at 
sixty-flve cents each .and If you take 
good care of the book you may re
turn it with 2S cents additional and 
secure another book. You will have 
the privilege of keeping any book yon 
wiab, but if you care to read another 
book you may do so by returning the 
book you bought and 25 cents addi- 
tioaal. Call and see our splendid se
lection.—Duncan’a Pharmacy. 10 

-----0----;•
The HERALD Is especially prepar

ed to do book work. I f you are think
ing of having work of this kind done 
don't fail *to see us.

The Civic League met Wednesday la 
regular session.

Membership dues are now due and 
members are requested to remit 
an early date aa the money la neidad.

TYie league has some money in 
treasury which they are going to 
vest In beautifying the courtho 
yard.

The league urges the planting 
trees by every property owner 
Plainview, and requeata that all plant
ing be reported to the Chamber of 
Commerce, stating the number plantod 
and of what variety, eo that a record 
can be kept of Plainview'a tree plant
ing this year.

CIVIC LEAOCH.

at
id.

tko
ia-
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ranch, and It will soon be ready to be 
put iu operation.

la in a like business in Cherokee, and 
will probably co-operate with some of 
our buaineta y6slo al shrdiu cmfw w 
our local real estate men In bringing 
Immigrants to this country. Mrs. 
Salisbury accompanied him as far aa 
Tulls on hla trip here, where she la 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Dorsey, who were at one time 
long residents of this city.

■■ -o ■

H.l.YDKERCHlEF SHOWER.

laat year, and he reports that he haa 1 comre.r »  la done
' a steadily increasing business. I ».chlnery is being placed at

which at this time hae grown to such ! ‘ h«* o“ “ >e Callahan
an extent that he considered moving 
Into a larger building necessary. Alsu, 
he will carry a larger stock from now 
on.

----- o—
Oeo. F. Salisbury, of Cherokee,

Okla.. was In the ci(y the first of the 
week, shaking bands with old 
friends. It will be remembered that 
Mr. Salisbury was In the real estate 
businees here a few years ago. He

NOTICE.

I have bouglit the stock of furnl- 
turt consigned to tlie Plelnview Fur
niture Company, end heve rented the 
building on the south aidk formerly 
occupied by them, gad em movleg my 
stock Into it

This furniture ha» been bought at a 
price which enables me to offer my 
customers a real bargain in flrat-class 
goods of most all kinds for the home. 
And dbn’t forget that my rule fa to 
axchange new furniture for old mmi- 
ture or for anything I can get In the 
houss, eat or drag off.

WAGGKNKR.
South aids of Square. Phone 213.

The pupils of Pralrlevlew school 
gave a handkerchief shower for the 
Misses Fannie. Mary and I.«na Over
holt on Friday afternoon, at 3 o'clock, 
February 23.

The Mlsaes Overholt’ have lived In 
our midst the past three years and, 
by their many good traits of character, 
have endeared themselves to all. The 
family departed for their future home 
In Missouri on Saturday.

The gifts were hidden from view In 
a white silk bag above where the hon
orées were grouped. When the signal 
was given, Mias Ola Williams drew 
a ribbon, which showered the gifts 
upoe the koaorees.

With the gifts were many good
wishes from tha entire school, and a 
latter, with their report cards, recom
mending them to their next teacher. 
The afternoon wes spent in games.

■ ■o-----
DIED.

C. W. Adams, who came to this city I
city about three weeks ego, for medi
cal treatment, died last Saturday, and 
the remains were shipped to Iberls, 
bin home, for burial. Hle^ death was 
caused by tnberculosts, from which he 
hnd seffeTed some time. The remains 
were prepared for burial by A. A. 
Hatcbell, oe the 3rd.

, 4  «
Cocoanut
Goodies

There’ s not a 
cocoanut dessert— cake, 

pudding, candy— whatever 
it may be, that you can’t make 

better, richer, more thoroughly de
licious in every way by using

W h i t e P ^ a n
S h r e d d e d  C o c o a n u t

Tkere 1« that in thè prime, selectrd cocoanuts used, thè proccM of prepara
ti-w and tite method of pecktng that just simply makm 
White Swan superior.

Aek Yoer Ctweer
«w WklM twas roW rtaSsA«. TV « M tap, «ry •*«, wSa Ss MI ttnt 
d m , b a r « «  eM«StaM>C ihrfrir—« k e M r k * )M M i .  A tk U m m  
ftt tktm far rm. A* css, switr—bt »01, mi mmmnt.

Waples-Platter Grocer Co.
DeRea — Deelsew — Pt. Wertk 

BRAMCH HOUgBSt

ffesj ti 11. Tff.
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BY RKAHO>8 FOR J01NI?iU THE 
CHRISTIAX (H l'Rt'U .

My friends and fellow townsmen 
will prolMibly ask themselves the ques
tion—WHY 1 IN ITED  WITH THE 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH. 1 feel that 
boing a public man I am due the pub
lic some explanation of an act in
volving my public life. Some con
found change of denomination with 
change of religion. In Christianity, 
a man's religion is a matter entirely 
between himself and his (lod. It is 
not mediated by either preacher or 
church but solely and without iiuali- 
flcatiou between him and his Cod; 
therefore It is impossible In the na
ture of the case to Intelligently use 
the term “change of religion" as the 
result, or synonomous with, ‘'change 
of denomination." The choii'e of de
nomination has reference to the so
ciety in which the individual chooses 
to express his life-energies in the 
world as a Christian man. It is here 
that be unites with other Christian 
people In bearing the message of his 
Lord to others of their fellows whom 
they seek to bring to Christ . It is 
here that he unites with his fellow- 
Chrlstians in providing buildings, and 
othe; utilities, for the public declar- 
tlon with my family and friends up
end for their mutual fellowship.

1 have made no change in nor have 
relinquished any position of, my faith 
or belief in joining the Christian 
church, nor has It been required of 
me. THIS, IN ITSELF, CONSTI
TUTES VERY LARGELY THE REA
SON WHY 1 HAVE JOINED TH.AT 
CHURCH. This step was preceded by 
much serious thought and consulta
tion with my family andf riends up
on my part.

Immediately at the close of the 
school last year, 1 was urged to ac
cept the presidency of a .Methodist 
college in this state. In fact my 
name was published in the paper as 
president of the college. I refused 
that position after careful investiga
tion.

I was then approached with a prop
osition of the Deanship of Wayland 
Baptist College. Never have I been 
more earnestly requested to accept a 
a position than in this case. After 
lengthy consultation with the offi<'ials 
of the institution, I came face to face 
with questions involving my convic
tions. Though I hsd been honored' 
with their confidence and good w ill! 
above dessert, and offered a good sal- | 
ary, I could not accept. Let me say I 
that my association with the official \ 
board of the Baptist College was one ' 
of real Christian benefit to myself. 1 ,

found them to be men of genuine all-sufficient bond of Christian fellow- 
piety, good sense and an unselfish con- ship. A man can Interpret baptism 
secretion to a great work. Every man' as either “ because of” or “ ia order 
on the board with whom I came in j to" the remission of sins and be equal- 
contact grew upon me from day to ' ly orthrodox. A man who acceptsto ' ly
day, as we consulted in the freest Christ Is Christ's, and surely there

I

é

L  L  GLADNEY,

it, and what a vast saving there will 
be In material wealth, and needed 
gain In ministerial efficiency. j

I have lived ainona my fellow | 
townsmen five years in open public^ 
life. At times against great odds, I ' 

Christian spirit upon the welfare of should be room In the Church of||mve sought to do my work and to I
the school and my possible relation- Christ for His own. Beyond doubt,'bless my fellowraan. For you, I have i
ship to it. That I am not identified the dividing Issues between the' great respect and still desire in a l l , 
with the school now was solely a mat- churches have been men's notions and. sincerity and truth to labor among '
ter of my own choice. We consulted the alone unitive Bund which can | yQy m,d with you fur our common !
In the best of Christian fellowship; bring them together is God's son. In^gQ^^ God's glory. I plead your 
we faced the difficulties involved and short the creed of the Christian sufferance, my friends 
broke off all negotiations in the best church is Christ the Savior and nut 
of friendship, and I know myself to be some statement about Him.
In greater spiritual nearness to these The purpose of the Christian church 
men than 1 ever could have been had Is the union of Christendom, not by 
I not met them as 1 did. 1 was not bringing all men to believe their the- 
"turned down" by the Baptist breth- ology but by acsepting God'a Christ, 
ren, nor did I turn them down; it was One thing is expected and required 
a matter of conviction, which, under of members, any and all of whom may 
the circumstances, neither party could differ with one another on a thousand 
wish to violate. 1 wish I might fully! points while at the same time they 
express my feelings of good will to-[accept the one Christ as Savior and 
wards these men in their great work; i I»rd , that they do not seek to force 
however, this Is not the place. Surely j others to accept their peculiar per 
Hlainview can not appreciate them too I sonal beliefs. A Calvinist may be a 
greatly. | full member in the Chrlstion church.

«BHI HEW.tKD, lIVtt.

.My withdrawal from the .Methodist, so may an Armenian, provided they
church was of my own free will and 
accord. I was a member and minis
ter in good standing and might have 
remained so had 1 desired.

As to my personal faith, I hold the 
same positions which 1 have advo
cated in class room and pulpit, in pub
lic and private for the last doxeii 
years or more. Every man who stud
ies the Bible in any profound way 
must ultimately reach a system of in
terpretation. Because we are ration
al creatures some system of Philos
ophy construed into a system of the
ology or doctrine of God will under
lie all our Intelligent utterances on 
the great doctrines of revelation, for 
at the same time they appeal to faith 
they challenge reason. .My view
point through all those years has 
been a modified Calvinism. This 
viewpoint I have publicly avowed and 
privately taught. In giving my rea
sons for uniting with ilie Christian 
Church, to the four leading |ut|>ers 
of the denomination, I have made this 
avowal, and it never entered my mind 
for one moment aS having any bearing 
whatsoever upon the conditions of my 
membership in the church. I feel as 
free with the Christian brethren as I 
did with my brethren of the Congre
gational church.

The Christian church does not fel
lowship its members upon any state
ment of doctrine or creed but upon a

do not require their peculiar notions 
as a test of membership for other 
Christians. And I here affirm, with 
all ’emphasis, THAT THI8 AND 
.NOTHING LESS NOR MORE THAN 
THIS TEST AND CONDITION OF 
MEMBERSHIP IS THE NEW TBSTA- 
.ME.NT POSIION FOR THE CHURCH 
OF CHRIST: and furthermore that 
THERE IS NO OTHER ORGANIZA
TION I'NDER HEAVEN EXCEPT 
THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH. THAT 
TAKES THIS BROAD AND UN- „|p.tlon. 
DOUBTEDLY NEW TESTAMENT PO j 
SITION AS TO CHRISTIAN FEL 
IXJWSHIP. To this position, the best 
minds of the world, the lidding Chris
tian thinkers of the world are sure
ly coming. In the Christian church 
alone of all religious organixations Is 
it permitted to let men differ, freely 
and openly hold to their own person- 
views, while they unite in truest fel
lowship in Jesus Christ as Savior and 
l.,urd.

Slowly the denominations are re
linquishing their ancient creedal pj)- 
altions as a test of membership. The 
unity of God and the unity of the 
mind, furnishing one Ix>rd, one faith 
and one baptism is the guarantee 
that at last they will come side by- 
side, hand in hand, heart to heart to 
the Son of God as Savior and I^ord 
and In Him find themselves thorough
ly furnished unto every good word

The readers of this paiier will be 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure In all Its atages, and 
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure 
is the only positive cure now known 
to the meiiical fraternity. Catarrh be
ing a constitutional disease, requires 
a constitutional treatment. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act
ing directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system, thereby 
destroying the foundation of the dis
ease, and giving the patient strength 
by building up the constitution and as
sisting nature In doing its work. The 
proprietors have so much faith in Its 
curative powers that they offer One 
Hundred Dollars fur any case that It 
falls to cure. Send fur list of testi- 
monlals. Address:

F. J. CHENEY A CO..
Toledo, Ohio.

S<ild by Druggists, " i  cents.
Take Hall's Family Pills for Con-
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TFX.IH miUNTRIAI. NOTES.

The County Commissioners of Tar- j 
rant County have granted a franchise ; 
to the Texas Company for the con-' 
strucilon of an oil pl|>e line that will I 
extend from Ele<-tra. across Tarrant I 
County, to the Texas Company's West 
Dallas refinery, connecting m llh a fuel 
oil station to lie constriictot on the 
Burford tract.

The Rumley Priidurr Company, of 
Mineóla, N. Y., has been granted a per
mit to do business In Texas, with 
principal offices in Dallas.

Person. Its position Is that towards I and work and complete without aught 
which the whole Christian world Is j else as a ground and bond of union, 
steadily moving. The acceptance of When U»at time comes, what an amas- 
Jesus Christ, and Him alone. Is the! ing loss there will be of partisan splr-

WE ALWAYS HAVE THEM!
During cold and disagreeable weather it is very 

hard, often times for a groceryman to obtain fresh 
vegetables, but, as we announced in an ad a few 
weeks ago, we have a system of getting them re
gardless ‘of weather conditions. '

Now for the following week, we have the follow
ing good selections of fresh vegetables to offer the 
trade:

Lettuce, Celery, Onions, Radishes,
Sweet Potatoes, Cabbage, Spinach, Turnips

Also we have the following county produce:
Fryers, Hens, Eggs and Country Butter

It is a pleasure to trade with a store that has 
just what you want, just when you want it. 
Our customers say that we fill the bill better 
than any store they have yet traded with-;-:-:

Besides We Save You Money

SPOT CASH SEAY
l_ R. BLAKE, Manager.

V-’.r

Ü \
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It is reported that the Katy Rail
road wll re-lay one hundred and ten 
milea of Ha roadbed In Texaa Ihta year 
with elght-fiva-tmund ateql ralla 
Work will begin Immediately.

Through the effnrta of the Chamber 
of Commerce, Houaloii will have a 
pickle factory with a capital atuck of 
I2«>U,IK)0. .

Ten carloads of lettuce have been 
shipped from the Rio Grande Valley 
during the past few daya. The net 
r^ rn a  were frf>m |l,UOO to tl,3uu |>er 
acre.

Preparatlona are being made by thè 
industriai and traffir departiuenla of 
thè Southern Pacific linea lo start an 
agricultural and demonstratton train 
from Houaton about .March lat, to 
make a ten-day tour of klaat Texaa and 
Ixiuiaiana.

The headquarters of the Conuner-1 
.dal Club at Nacogdoches it known as 
I the "Wigwam." The place la rommo- 
dioui, with room for the secretary's 
private office, a committee' room, a 
rest room for the farniera and their 
families, and an exhibit hall. In which i 
they will make a permanent display of
the varioua resources and production 
of that county.

An election will be held In April to 
vote the Isauance of flOO.OlK) of bonda 
for street paving In Corpus Ctarlatl.

"Romeo," the highest-priced goat 
ever brought to the Ix>ne Star State, 
la on the Bear Creek Ranch in Reeves 
County. He Is valued at eight hundred 
and fifty dollars.

The Cherokee County Corn Club was 
recently organised at Jacksonville, 
with a membership of one hundred 
and forty.

Plans are practically completed for 
the building of a natural gas pipe line 
from Bowie to Gainesville.

Allen & Bonner Coal and Grain Co.
Successor to Growdus Bros. 6r Hume

COAL, CRAY, HAY, HIDES 
WOOL AND FURS

Telephone 162 Plainview, Texas
«»ssssseeeeeeetH teesssssseeeeeeseeeeeeeeeeeeeeesssstf

W. C. M1THK8, Prealdest J. B. SLATON, Vice Pres, sad Cssklsr ! ! 
Ol’T iACOB, Asshtast Cashier

The First National Bank
Flalavlew, Tesas

C.tPITAL 8T0CB .................................
KI KPLl'8 AND UNDIVIDED PB0PIT8 .. 17M 0AN

SAFE DEPOSIT BQ^ES FOR RENT
Your business solicited, appreciated and protected.

» e e e e e e e e e e e s e e e s e s s s e e e e e e e e e e e e n e e s n n e e n e n n B B n n e

A. L  HAMILTON & BROTHER
— Manufacturers of—  

nuts, Tanka, Milk T ron|^ Camp StOTsa, and all kinds of <
Tin. Copper and Sheet Metal WoriL

Repairinf Neatly Don« on Short Notic«. 

P L A IN V IlW , . . . T  T  . . . . TEXAS

C. L. GILBERT
• • 
•• LIVERY AND TRANSFER
CABS AT ALL HOURS DAY AND NIGHT. 

BUS MEETS ALL TRAINS

PHONE 219 PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

YOU CAN DEPEND ON DIKE’S

At the beginning of this year we put on our shelves 
the cclebrateil Dtkes Remedies. These retnevlies arc 
the very best ever placed before the American pub
lic andean he depended upon in every particular. 
There is a remedy for every ilU -T H IS  IS  A DIKE 
DRUG S T O R E - Nomatlerwhat yottr ailment, we 
have th^ remedy, and one that Is absolutely guaran- 
teetl. Come in and lei us tell you more about these 
wonderful remedies. We know the exact formula of 
each preparation and feel no hesitancy in using the 
goods ourselves. • •

R. A. LONG DRUG CO.
P L A IN V IE W , TE X E S

New Line
Sweetwater, Ft. Worth, Galvetton, Houiton

and all EaaCtni and Santk Texu Paints

•N-

♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  J D a C O T T X l .A X O S a ’

Grand Lodge I.O.O.F. at Dallas. March 4-8. Tickets on sale 
March 3, $13^23 for round trip.
Stockmen's Convention. El Paso. $21.00 round trip. Tickets 
on sale March 2, 3, 4, 5, final return limit March 13.

W . J. K U N G E R . Agent.

A Federal building to cost $130,000 
will be built at Corpus Christ! In the 
near future.

Construction has begun on the new 
cotton gin at San Benito. It Is said 
to be the largest plant of Its kind In 
the world. I

It is reported that work will begin 
wHhin the next thirty days on the 
construction of a $30,000 reading room 
to be erected by the Santa Fe Rail
road at Slaton.

Twenty-one cars ot-structural steel 
have arrived in Ft. Worth for the new 
$2,000,000 plant of/ the Fort Worth
Light and Power Company, to be built 
at that place.

Plans are boing porfectod for the 
erection of a "sky eoraper" oSnoe 
building at B1 Paso.

^ Ílfo<7 Íd a m s jC u m b e r  C o ,

jC u m b e r  a n d  iP a in t s
* W e  can save you money on any kind of build

ing material. Call and get our prices.

J. L. Pearce, Mgr. Phone 205

VrOVANLY WISDOM.

"Just rain and snow, and rain again. 
And dribble, drip and blow!

Then egow nd thaw and slush, 
and than—

Soiaa more rain and snow!’*
Put a acratcher for matches in 

every room of the house, and enve the 
walls. .

$

s,.

When you spill hot grease upon the 
floor, Imediately pour cold water up
on IL This cools it before it can strike 
into the wood.

When dressing poultry do not waste 
the feet Place them la boiling wa
ter for a few minutes, and the skin 
and naila will come off easily. They 
make ^  deUcioua bit of eoup or tally.

%
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lA FTB R  I.—Conatcrnatlon la eauaat 
aa laat nicht that tha Opara la man* 

by Oablanna and PuUcny bacauaa of 
appaaranca of a ghuai, aald to hatra 

a la avldanca on aavaral pravloua oo> 
Latar la tha avaninc Joaaph 

anal la found daad. tiavtnc bangod '

CHAPTKR It.—Chrlatina Daaa, a mata- 
®f tha upara company, la callad upon 

■ Wl a vary Impurtant part and acoraa 
|gVMt auccaaa Cuuoi da Cliagny and 
■a brothar Hauul ara amung iliuaa who 
M laud tba aingar Hauul triaa to aaa 
Sflotlna In tha draaaliig room, but la 

kia to do ao and latar diauovara that 
ooa la making lova to bar. Sha 

;aa atona, and upoa aatariag Um  
ha Bada It amply.

CHAPTER in .-W h lla  t*M farawaU 
lony for Uia retiring managara la 

,  oa, tha Opara Uhcat .at., 'ara and 
>*• tjM annouacamaat of Bu<iuat*a 
>th. Richard and Muncharmla. tlM 

»nagara. ara than luformad of tha 
.  la tha aontraci which allpulatan 
•  eartala aum ahall ba paid to tba 

-^^kad that boa Na  • ahall ba aa> 
'bd tor him.

CH APTER IV .-B oa  Ma I la aold with 
Elaaatroua roaulla Tha managara raoalva 
|b lattor tram tha Opara llhoat oalting at- 
SwdlM ta tha arrur. Tha boa haapar la 
g W â la^aad 0vaa bar aipartaaoa wtta

_*H iA P T B R  T .—Ohrtatlna I>aaa wrttaa 
ma awl that aba haa gona to vlalt tba
Ç ava at bar falhar (la goaa alao, and

tha night folluwB bar tu tha church. 
Mdarful violin niualc la haard. Kaowl Si Ibund naat ontraing alinuat fruaan.

CH APTER TT.—Monrharmla and Rich* 
Invaatlgata bu> .No. I  and da< lda to 

baa tba partortnanra o f **k'auat** from 
Bwat aaata of that bui.

CH APTER V ll.^ 'a r lo lta , who alaga 
’tba leading part In Kauai, la warn«d to
C l tha part lu Ohiiailoa. Carlutia. ra> 

ng, loaaa har volca In tha middle of 
#  aong and tha mam ehandallar craabaa 
aawn, killing a woman and wuuading

C'HAPTER V III.—Raoul mar<-haa for 
Chrlatina, who hna dlaapiwarall. Ha aaca 
•or at laat. but duaa not apaak, and latar 
a  nota la raialvM from liar making an 
appulntmant for a niaikad balL

CHAPTER IX - Kaoul niaala Chrlatina 
Mt tl>a ball an.I area a prraun In Ilia dia- 
gulaa at Rad Itaath, of whom ha A )aal 
pun. Ha haart har coiiiaralng with sonic 
wwa whom aha rails Kria. Ha makes hit 
braaam't known and ChrUUns vsatshaa 
tbruugh a mirror,

vT iAPTE R  X Riioul vlalta t ’hrlstlns 
And talla har ha.^kiiiiws tha name of tlia 
tiaatan man whom aha calla Ilia Angel 
til Mualc t'hrlatlna Imploras him to tor* 
gwt the volca and the ñama ha hanriL

•Rbjr, for bn waa obailnnta and wgat* 
nd to rriiiBlB by tha (rniHluor; thgt 
Rein aitmctad him

•uddmly, tba traiHloor waa cloabd 
bbd ao quickly that tbay did not ovdb 
aea tbn band that workad R; Md thby 
rPMlhnd quit# datad.

‘‘Parhapa bd waa lharb.’* Rboal Mid. 
at Iggt

■ha akruMod bar abotildara, but did 
■at aaaai aaay.

**Na, na. H was tba 'Irapdioorabut« 
tara.* Tbay muot do aomatblag, you 
ihSow. . . , Tbay opaa aad abut 
•tba trbp'Soora without bay particular 
‘ TiaiTk . . . It'a Itta tba ‘door- 
iaSuttara*: tSay auat apaaS tSatr ttaia

•
R wara Sat ChrtaUaar*

**}Sa. so! Ha Saa akut htnaair up. 
)Sa la worklag.“

"Ok. rMlIy! Ha'a worUaf, la kaP* 
‘ *'Tm , ka oaat opas aa« akut tka 
(trapdoora aaS work at tka aaaa 
itlaM.** 0ka akIraraS.

"Wkat to ka warklat alP*
. “Ok. aaaaatkkto tarriktol . • . 
.But R’a all tka battar for aa. . . . 
Wbaa ba'a worklag at tbat. ka oom 
.Haiblac: ka doao sot Mt. Srtak. or 
-kraatba (or Saya aaS aicbta at a 
•Slaa . . . ba kaaoaaaa a llrlac 
•SoaS aaaa aaS haa ao ttaa to aaauaa 
HtaiMir witk tha trapSoora.**

•ba ablraraS apala. Ska WM atlll 
kciMlat ktoi Is bar araaa. Ttiaa aha 
glChaS BBS Mis, to bar tars: 

“ ■uppoaa It wara ha!**
**Ara poa afraid of htaT**
‘ No, ao, of eourM aot." ako aaM. 
Vkr all tbat. oa tka aatt Say aaS 

tka followtof Saya, ChrlaUaa w m  
carafui to avoM tha traMooni- Har 
actutloa oaly tacraaaaS M tha koura 
paaaaS. At toil, ooa aftaraooa, aka 
kfrlvaS vary lata, with har faca m  
SMparataly pala aaS har ayM ao daa- 
parataly rod. that Raoul raaelvad to 
to  to all laattha, Includlat that which 
ka forwahaSowaS wiaa ha blurtaS out 
that ha would aot go oa tba North 
Polo oipoSItloa ualoM oho trat toM
hlai tba aacrat of tha awa'a volca.

‘ Haikt Huih, to baavae’i  Boaiai, 
■appoaa ba hM rd you, you uafortu* 
aafa Raoul!**

AaS CkrlaUaa't ayM staraS wildly 
at avarytklac around har,  ̂ '

*‘l wllPramoTo you from hto powar, 
Gbriatlaa, 1 awoar It. Aid you akaU 
M t thiak of hla aoy Bora.**

“la It poaalblar
■ha allowad haraalf thin doubt, 

which waa an anoouragamant. walla
dracglag tha young man up to tha 
topmoat floor of tha thaatar, far, vary 
tar from tka trap-doora.

“I ahall hida you la aoma uaknowa 
aornor of tba world, whara ba can* 
aot coma ta look for you. You will ba 
aafa; and then I ahall go away . .. . 
M  you hnva sworn nevar to marry.“ 

CtarlstiDt aalsed Raoul’a kanda and

Muaaied tbatn with Incradlbla rap> 
tura. But, auddanly bacomlnc alarmad 
atatn, aba tumad away har hMd.

“ HIchar!“  was all aka m M. “High- 
or atlll!“

And aha draggad him up toward tha 
aummit.

Ha had a dtfliculty In following har. 
Thay wara soon under tha vary root. 
In tba mau of Umber-work. They 
alisped Uirougb Iba Jiuttraaaaa. tka 
raTlera, tba ]blata; they ran 'troS  
beam to beam na they might taara 
run from trao to treo in a torMt.
 ̂ And. deapito tka cars which aha 

took to look behind ber at ovary mo
ment. aka failed to aaa a akadow 
wbick followed kar Ilka bar own 
ahadow, whioh stopped wkon ska 
stopped, which Btartad again whan 
aka did sand which made no more 
Botaa than a wall-coaductad akadow 
akould. As for Kaoul. ha MW notk- 
lag oltbar: for. when he had Cbrla- 
tlna la front of him, nothing latoraat- 
ad him that happened behind.

CHAPTER XII.

Apalla'a Lyrg.
la this way, they reached tka roof. 

Ckrtotlna tripped over It as lightly 
aa a awnllow. Tbalr ayea swept Ihe 
empty apace between the three domes 
and tha trUngutar pediment. 8be 
breathed freely over Parts, tbe whole 
valley of which was seen at work be
low. Bbe called Ksoul to coma quit# 
cloM to bar and they walked side by 
side along Ihe ilnc streets, la the 
iMden avenues; they looked at their 
twin sbspea In the huge tanks, full of 
stagnant water, where. In t‘>e hot 
weather, Uie little boys of tbe ballet, 
a Bcora or ao, learn to awtm and dive 

The shadow bad followed balUnd 
them, clinging to thHr atepa; an^ha 
two children little auapectad Its prea- 
enca whan they at last sat down, 
trustingly, under the mighty protec
tion of Apollo, who. with a great 
bronze gestura. lifted hla huge lyre 
to tha heart of a crimson aky.

It waa a gorgeous spring evening. 
Clouds, which had just received their 
gossamer robe of gold and purpls from 
tha aatting sun, drlRsd slowly by; 
and Chriailna Mid to Kaoul:

“Soon wa shall go farther and tMl- 
ar tkak tka clouda, to tka Md of tha 
world, and than you will iMva mo. 
Raoul. But, If, when tba moment 
eoBM tor you to taka me away, I ra- 
fuM to go with you—wall you must 
carry me oC by force!“

“ Are you afraid that you wUl 
change your mlad. Chrlstliia?“

' t  doa't kaow,“  aka m I4, aknklag 
bar head la aa odd fMhIoa. “Ha to a 
damoa!“ Aad aka sklvarad sad aas- 
tlad la kla arma with a amaa. “1 
am afraid aow af golag back to Uva 
with him . . .  la tba grouadl“ 

“What oompata yea to ga baek. 
CkrtoUaor

**lf 1 io aot M  haak ta Mat. tarrlbla 
miafarlaaM amy hagpaa! . . . Bat 
1 aaaH da M. 1 oaat do It! . . .  I 
kMw pM oatkt ta ba aarry for pea- 
p|g who live uadargroaad. . . . 
■at ha to too horrihto! Aad yet tha 
Bam to at haad: 1 have aaiy a dtp 
toll: aad. If I do M tgo, ha will aaaaa 
aad fatak me witk kla votoa. Aad Bo

wm drag ma witk Mm. uadargrauad. 
aad go aa kto kBqag-,bafaro ma, witk 
Ms dMtk's kaad. Aad ka wui tell ma 
tkat ka lavM ma! Aad ka wUl oryl 
Ok. tkoM toara. Raoul. thoM taara ta 
tba two htoek oya-aockota of tka 
4Mtk*a kMdl I Maaot om tkoaa 
taara tow agalal“
i ■ha wruag bar haada ta aagulak, 
whilo Raoul prasaad har ta hto haart.

“Ne, ao, you aBall aavar agala hMr 
Mm toll pou tkat ka Iovm  you! Yoa 
ahall BOt BM kla tMra! Lot ua flp, 
Okrlstlaa. lot ua fly at oaea!”

Aad ka trtad to drag kar awap. 
tkaa aad tkara. But aka atoppad ktm.

“ No, ao,“ aha Mld, akaklng kar 
kaad aadly. “Not aaw! . . . It 
would ba too cruel . . . lot kAa 
kMr ma alag tomorrow avaulng . . 
aad thaa ka wlll ga away. Tou muât 
Mme aad fatek ms In my droaalng* 
room at midnigkt axactly. Ha wtll 
tkaa ha waltiag for ma la tha dlning- 
room by tha laka . . , wa ahall ba 
fVM aad you ahall taka ma awap. 
r . Tou muât promlM ma tkat. 
Raoul. avM If 1 rofuta; far 1 féal 
tkat. If I go baek thts ttma, I ahall 
parhapa aavar ratura.“

Aad aka gava a slgh to whioh tt 
aMmad to bar tkat aaotkar slgh. ba- 
Mad bar, rapUad.

“Dtda’t you bMr?**
Har taatb ehattarad.
*'No.“ Mtd Raoul. **I hMrd notk- 

Ing.**
“ It to too tarrlbla,“ staa cooiMaad, 

"to ba alwaya trambling lika thial 
. . . And yat wa run no danger 
bars: wa ara at home. In tba sky, In 
tba open air. In tba llght. Tba aun la 
Panutng; and. nlght-blrdj ^nnnot bMf

to looT at t tv  aun. i  bavg never 
aaan bim by daylight . . . R must 
ba awful! . . .  Ob, tba flrat tima 
I aaw bim! . . .  1 thought that h#
waa going to die."

“Why?" asked Raoul, raallp frights 
ened at the aspect w hich tkla atraaga 
confldenca was taking.

"Because I bad seen him!“
This time, Kaoul and Christine 

turned round at tbe same time:
“There la some one In pain,” Mid 

Raoul. “Perhaps some one baa been 
hurt. Did you bear?”

“ I can't say." CL.Istina confesaed. 
“ Even when be is not there, my ears 
are full of hla sighs. StUl, U you 
beard . . .'*

Tbay atood up and looked around 
them. They were quite alone on tba 
ImmenM lead roof. They Mt down 
again and Raoul said:

“TaU me how you saw bim first."
, *1 had haard him for tbrM months
without seeing him. The first time 1 
beard It, I thought, aa you did, that 
tbat adorable voice was alnglng In an
other room. 1 want ont and looked 
|avarywharo; but, as you know, Kaoul, 
my dressing-room la vary much by 
Itsair; and I could not find the voice 
outaida my room, wheraaa It want on 
atMdIly hiBlde. And H not only sang, 
but H spoke to me and answersd my 
questions. Ilka a real man's voice, 
with this difference, tbat It was as 
beautiful as the voice of an angel. 1 

'had nevar got tha Angel of Mualo 
whom my poor father bad promised 
to aeud me as soon as be was dead. 
I really think tbat Mamma Valerlua 
was a little bit to blame. I told ber 
about It; and she at once oald. ‘It 
must be tbe angel; nt any rate, you 
can do ao harm by asking him.' 1 did 
■o; and tbe man's voice replied that, 
yea. It was tbe angel'a voice, the voice 
which I was expecting and which my 
father bad promised me. Krom that

tba victim of my daluoao 
mp faith In the voice, with which 
tba memory of my father waa so 
closely Intermingled, remained undla- 
tnrbed. I feared nothing ao much m  
that 1 might never bear it again; I 
bad thought about mp love for pou 
and realised all tbe useless danger of 
H; and I did not even know if pou 
remembered me. Whatever happened, 
pour position In socletp forbade mo 
to contemplate the possibility of aver 
■harrying you; and 1 swore to tbe 
voice tbat you were no more than a 
brother to me nor ever would ba and 
that my hea.rt was incapable of any 
Mrthly love. And tbat. dear, was 
why I rofuaed to reciHinlsa or see you 
when 1 met you on tha ataga or In 
the pasaagas. Mihnwhila, the hours 
during which tba votes taught me 
were spent In a dlvin# franxy, until, 
at last, tbe voice said to me. 'You can 
now, Christina Daaa. give to man a 
little of tba music of bMven.’ I don’t 
know how It was tbat Carlotta did not 
come to tha thaatar tbat night aor 
why I was called upon to atng In her 
atead; but I sang with «a rapture 1 
had never known before and 1 fait for 
a moment m  if my soul ware iMvIng 
mp bodp!"

“Ob, Christina.“ said Raoul, “my 
heart quivarad tbat night at ovary ac
cent of your voice. I m w  tbe tears 
stream down your cheeks and I wept 
with you. How could yon sing, sing 
lika that wfilla crying?”

**I fait myself fainting,” said Chris 
tlaa. “ I closed my ayM. When 1 
opened tbam, you wara by my side. 
But the voice was there also, Raoul! 
1 was afraid tor your oaks and again 
I would not recognise you and began 
to laugh whan you reminded me tbat 
you bad picked up my acarf In the 
aM! . . . Alas, tbara to no da- 
calving tba voles! . . . Tha voice 
recognised you and tba voice waa 
Jealous! . . .  It said tbat. If I did 
not lor# you, I would not avoid you, 
but treat you like any other old friend. 
It made me scans upon acana. At last, 
I Mid to tba voice, ‘That wUi do* 1 
am going to Parros tomorrow, to pray 
on my fathar'a grave, and I ahall aak 
M. Raoul da Cbagny to go- with me.' 
*Do as you please,* repIlM tba voice, 
‘but I shall ba at Parrot too, for I am 
wharever you are. Christina; and, if 
you are still worthy of me, if you have 
not lied to me. I will play you The 
Ramirrectlon of Lasarus, on tbe atroke 
of midnight, on your fathar'a tomb 
and on your father's violin.' Tbat. 
dear, waa how I came to writ# you 
tbs letter tbat brought you to Perroa

**l Was In tha Hands af a Man Wrap- 
pad in a Largs Cloak and Wearing 
a Mask That Hie Hla Whole Faea.”

hand was laid on mine . . .  or 
rathsr a stone-cold, bony tblng that 
seised my wrist and did not 1st go. 1 
cried out again. An arm took me 
round the waist and suppoPted me. 1 
struggled for a little wblla and then 
gave up tha attempt. I was dragged 
(toward tbe little red light end then 1 
saw tbat I was In tbe bands of a man 
wrapped In a large cloak and wearing 
a mask tbat bid bis whole face. I 
made «na last effort; my limbs atlf- 
fened, my mouth opanad to serMm, 
but a band closed It, a band which 1 
felt on my llpa, on my akin . . .  a 
hand tbat smalt of death. Than I 
fainted away.

“When 1 opened ay  ayes, wa were 
still surrounded by darkness. A Ian- 
torn, aUndlng on tba ground, abowad 
a bubbling well. The water aplasblng 
from tha wall dlMppaarad. almoot at 
once, under tba floor on which 1 was 
lying, with my haad on the knaa of 
tha man In the black cloak and the 
black mask. Ha was bathing my tem
ples and bis hands smelt of dastb. 1 
triad to push them away and asked. 
‘Who era you? Whara to tha volcar 
His only answer was a sigh. Bud-, 
denly, a hot brMth passed over my. 
face and I parcalved a white shape, 
beaida tba man's black shape, in tba 
darkness. Tba black shape lifted me 
on to tbe White shape, a glad neigh
ing greeted my aatounded ears and 1

How could I have been ao beguiled?I murmured, 'Ceaar!' Tba animal qulv- 
How was it, when I saw tbe personal, erad. Raoul, I was lying half back on 
the aelllab point of view of the voice, a Mddle and I had recognised tha

white horse out of tba Profata, which 
1 had ao often fed with sugar and 
sweets. I remembered that, one ava- 
nlng, there was a rumor In tbe theater 
tbat the boras bad disappeared and

“ Didn't You HaarT"

time onward, tbe voice and I becama 
great frlenda. It azked leave to give 
n.e lessons every day. I agreed and 
nevar failed to keep tbe appointment 
wbich it gave me in my dressing- 
room. You have no Idea, though you 
have hMrd the rules, of what those 
laaaoaa wara Ilka.”

*‘No, 1 have no Idea,” ^ d  RaouL 
“What WM your accompMlmaatr* 

*‘Wa ware aocompaalad by a mualo 
which I do not know; It w m  behind 
tba wail aad woadarfully aocurata. 
*rtoa voloa Bsamad to undsrstaad mlaa 
axactly, to kaow practoaly wkora my 
tatkar had left off taachlnc me. la a 
faw WMka* time, 1 hardly kaaw my- 

1 aaaff. 1 w m  bvm  fright- 
I aaamad to draad k sort of 

wRckcraft bablnd It; but IfamsM 
Valarhm raaMurad ssa. 8ha aald tkat 
ska kaaw I waa much too almpla a 
■M la ftva tha dawll a hold aa ma. 
. . .  My progTMa, by tka votoa*a 
«wa ardor, was kept a aacrat batwaaa 
tka valea. Mamam Valerlua aad my- 
aatf. It WM a eurtous thiag. tout, out- 
alda tha draMlag-room, I oaag wHk 
my ordlaary. avary-day votoa aad a«- 
*toody hotlaad aaythtag. 1 did an tkat 
tba votoa asked. It aald, *Walt aad 
b m : wa ahan astoalak Pkrtt!* Aad 1 
waHai aad lived aa la a oort af 
ocalatle drMm. It w m  tkM tkat 1 
MW you far tksgratttoaaoaaavMlas.

la tha kouM. I « m  m  glad tkat I 
Mvar thought of coaooattag aty dw 
light whaa I raackad my drsMlag-
room. Uafortuaaialy, tha volca w m  
thara toaftora ma and soon aoUead. by 
aiy air, tkat aoBtathiag bad bappanad. 
It asked vkat waa tha mattar aad 1 
mw  M  rsBaoa for kaaplag ear atery 
aacrat or eoacaallag tba place which 
you filled la my haart. ThM tha 
volca WM ollaat. I callad to It. but It 
did aot reply; I bewad and antrMtad. 
tout la vain. I was tenifiad laat It 
had goaa for good. I wlah to Pm v m  
It had, dMr! . . . Tkat atgkt. I 
Naat boma la a dMparata aanditloa. 
I told Mamma Valartna, who aald, 
‘Why, of aouroa, the volca la Jm Iouo!' 
And tbaL dMr, first ravaalad to tm 
tbat I loved you."

ChrlaUaa atoppad aad laid har bead 
oa Raoul’s ahoulder. Thay Mt Uka 
that for a momant. la sllaaoa, aad 
thay did aot saa, did not parcatva the 
movamoat, at a few staps from thaai, 
of tha craapiBg ahadow of two grMt 
black wlaga. a shadow that Mme 
along tba raof so near, aa aMr them 
that tt oould have atlflad tham by 
elostag avar tham.

'The next day,” Chrlatina eonUn- 
aad, with a algb, *'I waat back to my 
draasing-room In a vary panaiva frame 
of mind. Tha volca w m  tbara» apoka 
to ma with great aaJaaM and told ma 
plninly that, If I must bestow my 
hMit on Mrth, there waa nothing for 
the volca to do but to ga back to 
haavan. And It uaid this witk such 
aa nccaat of human Borrow that 1 
ought than and there to have suspact- 

agiL toagqn to beltovq that 1 ffas

tbat I did not suspect tome impostor?
Alas, 1 was no longer mist reas of my
self: I had become pis thing!”

“ But, after all,” cried Kao-il, "you 
■oon came to know the truth! Why | 
did you not at once rid youraelf of i tbat It had been stolen by tbe opera 
tbat abooilnaole nightmare?" ' gboat. I believed in the volca, but

“Know tba truth, Raoul? Rid my- bad haver believed in tbe gboat. Now, 
■aU of that nightmare? But. my poor however, I began to wonder, with a 
boy, I waa not caught in tbe night- shiver, whether I was the ghost’s 
mars until tba day when I learned prisoner. I called upon tba volca to 
tba truth! . . . Pity me. Raoul, help me, for I should never have im- 
olty me! . . . You remember the  ̂ogined that tbe volca and tbe gboat 
terrible evening when Carlotta thought' were one. You beve beard about tba 
that she had bean turned Into a toad' opara ghost, hare you not, RaoulT’ 
oa tha ataga and tha bouse waa sud-1 "Tea, but tall me what bappanad 
denly plunged In darkness through' a haa you wara on tha white horse of 
tha chandelier crashing to tba floor ?! tba Profata?"
Thara ware killed and wounded tbat; **I made no movement and let my-
night nad tha whole thMtar rang with * Mlf go Tha black ahapa held ma up, 
tarrlflad acraama. My first thought ¡ and f  made no effort to aacapa. A 
WM for you and tha voloa. I was at curious feeling of peacafulness came
ones May. whara you ware concaraad, 
for 1 hod M M  you in your brothar'a 
box aad I kaaw that you wara aot la 
danger. But tha volca had told ma 
tbat It would ba at the parformaaca 
aad I was iwally afraid for It. Just aa 
If It hod toaaa aa ardlaary paraoa who 
WM capatola of dytag. I thaught to 
myaelt. The chaadallar may have 
coma dowa upoa tha votoa.* I w m  
thM aa tha ataga aad w m  BMrIy 
ruaaiag lato tha houaa. to look for tha 
vales amoag tha klllad aad wouadad. 

I Ibought that. If tha votes w m  
R would ha aura to ba la oiy 

lad I rushed to my 
Tba volea w m  aot thara. 1 

laekad my daer aad, wtib toara la my 
ayaa, baaoaghC tt. If tt wara atlll aNva. 
to maalfaat ItoaK to ma. Tha voice 
did aot reply, but s-iddanly I hMrd a 
taag: beautiful wa.l whtab 1 kauw 
wall. A ta tba pi it aC Laaarua.

ovar me and I thought that I must ba 
uudar tha tafiuanca of aoma cordial. 
I had tha full command of my Mnoaa; 
aad my ayM bacama used to tha dark. 
BUM. wklek WM Mt. kara and tkara. 
by fitful glMBM. I calculated that wa 
wara la h narrow circular gallery, 
probably ruaatag all rouad tba opera, 
which to Immaasa, uadargrouad. I  
had aaca hsM dowa lato thoM cal
lar^ bul had stopped at tka third 
■oor. tboagk thara ware two lower 
stlU. larga aaough to hold a towa. 
Bat tba IgarM of which I caught 
sight had made ma ma away. Thara 
ara daBMaa dawa thara. gutta black, 
ataadlag la froat of boUara, aad thay 
wtoM khovato aad pltchforka Bad poke 
up firM aad attr up fiamM aad, if yea 
aaaaa too aMr tham, thay frlghtaa 
ybtt by auddaaty opaatog tba rad 
moalba of tbalr furaacM. . . . 
Wall, while CsMr was quietly carry- 
lag ma oa hia hack, i m w  those Waek

at tba aouad of tba 
vutfea, bo kaglM to opea Ms oyM aad
SM tba ttgbt of day. tt w m  tbo maoto 
wbleb you aad L Raoal, baard at Paiv 
rM. Aad tboa tha volca hagaa la i 
alng tba iMdtog phraM. ‘Coma! Aad 
ballava la me! WhoM boltaVM la saa 
abaU Uial Walk! Wboao hath ba- 
llavad la ma shall aovar día! . .
I esaaot tall you tha afiact which that 
muele had upon ma. It saamad ta 
comaaaad aw. parsoaally, to coma, to 
atoad up aad coma to It. It ratrMtad 
aad I followad. ‘Coma! Aad ha-t 
llave la ma!* I ballavad la It. I eama.
. . . I eama aad—thto w m  tha ex- 
traordlaary thiag—ngr draaatag-room, 
M 1 moved, aaamad to laagthan aut 
. . . te laagthaa out. . . . Rvl- 
dcntly, tt maat hava bMB aa offset ol 
mlrrora , . . for I had tha mirror 
la froat ot ma . . Aad, suddM- 
ly, I WM outolda tha room wltheak 
kaowlag how!"

“What! WlUout kaowlag bewt 
Chrlatlna. Christiaa. you muat rMlIfi 
stop draamlng!*’

“ I waa aot drMinlag, dMr, I w m  
outalda my room wlthout kaowlag 
how. You. who saw ma dlMppaar 
fram my room oaa avaalag, may ba 
atole to expíala tt; but I oaanot I 
cas oaly tall you tliat, auddanly, thwa 
waa no mirror toatora ma and no draaa-
lag-room. I w m  la a dark passaga, | 
waa frtghtanad aad I criad out. It 
WM quite dark. bt t for a falat red 
gllmmar at a dist mt comer of tha 
Wall. I criad out. My volca wm  tha 
only aouad, fo t t i a alnglng and tba 
vlolln had atoppad. And, auddanly, a

II to tha dto-aaM, loeklng «ulto 
amali, to frawt af tba rad firM of thair 
furaacM; tbay eama lato eight, dio- 
appeared aad m b s  lato atght agata. 
M wa WMt oa our wladlag way. At 
last, they dlMppMrad altogathar. Tha 
obapa was attll holding ma up and 
Casar walaad on, ualad and aura- 
footed. 1 could not tall you. svm  ap
proximate!), how long thto Hde lai 
ad; I only kaow that wa aaamad to 
turn aad turn and often want dowa a 
spiral stair lato tha vary haart of tha 
Mrth. Bvan than, it may toe that my 
hMd WM turatag, but I doa't think 
m ; bo. my mind wm  quita ciMr. At 
laat, CsMr ralaed hla nostrlla, aalffad 
tha air and quickaaad hto pace a Itt- 
Ua. 1 fait a moUtnass la tha air and 
CsMr stopped. The darkasM had 
lifted. A sort of bluer light surround
ed ua. Wa were oa tha edge of a 
taka, Irkpao leaden watara stratohad 
into tha dlataaca, tato tba darkasM; 
tout tha blue light lit up tha bank aad 
I MW a littia boat faataaod to ob irofi 
ridg on tka wharf!”

“A boat!"
“Tea. hut I kaaw that all that axtot- 

ad aad that thara wm  aothiag aupar-
natural about that underground laka 
aad boat. But think of the axoaptlon- 
al eondltlona In which I arrived upon 
that ahora! I don’t know whether tha 
affecta of tha coi dial had worn off 
when the man's slaps Hftad ma lata 
tbo boat, but my terror begaa all over 
again. My gniaaor lo aocort muat hav 
noticed It, for ba cent Cesar back and
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til# MMia spaoto •
and aelsed tbe oars. He rowed with 
a quick, powerful stroke; and hto 
ayes, under the mMk, nevar left ma 
Wa allpped acroas tba nolMlsH water 
in the bluey light which I told you of; 
then we were in tha dark again aad 
wa touched ahora And I w m  onoa 
more taken up In the man's arma. 1 
cried aloud. And than, suddenly, I  
WM silent, dased by the light. . 
Yea, a daullng light in tha midat of 
which I had been put down. 1 aprang 
to my feat. 1 was In tba middle of a 
drawing-room tbat seemed to ma to 
ba decorated, adornad and furnlshad 
with nothing but flowers, flowers botb 
magnifleant and stupid, bacauM ot tba 
silk ribbons tbat ti«;d tham to baskato» 
like those which thay Mil In 
shops on tha boulevards. Tbay wara 
much too ctvtllsad flowers, Uka thoaa 
which I uaad to find in my drooaln^ 
room after a first night. And, In tha 
midst of all tbeae flowers, stood tha 
black shape at the man in tka mMk, 
with arma eroaaad, and ba sold: ‘Usa'S 
ba afraid, Chrlatina; you are la 
danger.’ It wm  the votoa!

*‘My anger equaled my amaaamaatt 
I  rushed at the mMk aad -triad 
snatch it away, so m  to aaa the faoa 
of tba volca. Tba man Mid, ‘You are 
In no danger, so long aa you do not 
touch tbe mMk.’ And, taking 
gently by tha wrists, ba forced ma 
into n chair and then want down oa 
his knees before me and said nothing 
more! His humility gave me back 
aoma of my courage, and tha tight ra- 
stored me to the realities of Ufa. How
ever extraordinary the adventure 
might be. I waa now aurroundad by 
mortal, vlatbla, tangible things. Tba 
fumltura, tba hangings, tha candlaa, 
tbe vases and tha vary flowari la thatt 
baskets, of which I could almost hava 
lold wbanca they came and wkat they 
coat, wara bound to confine my Imag
ination to tba limits of a drawing-room 
quite M commonplace m  any that, ah 
leMt, had tha excuse of not bolag t t  
tha cellars of tha opera. I bad, ao 
doubt, to do with a terrible, acoaatrle 
parson, who. la aoma myatartoua 
fashion, had sucoaadad in taking up 
hla abode there, under tha opara 
house, five atorlM below tka level oC 
tha ground. And tha volca, tha votoa 
which I hod racognlsad under 
mMk, WM oa Its knaaa before 
WM a man! And I began to cry.
Tha man. stiU knaallng, must hava 
understood tha causa of my taara, tor 
ho aald. ‘It la true, Chrlatina!
I am not an angel, nor a genius, DOT 
a ghost . . . 1 am Eiik!’

Cbrlstlna'a narrativa was again tt- 
tarrupted. An echo behind tham 
■eemed to rapMt tba word attar har. 

"Erik!”
What echo? . . . They botk 

turned round and m w  that night bad 
fallen. Raoul made a movement aa 
though to rlae, but Christina kept him 
beaida her.

“Don’t go," aba Mid. “I want yoa 
to know everything here!"

“But why here, Chrlatina? I 
afraid of your catching col^.”

“Wa have nothing to fMr axoapt 
tha trap-doors, dear, and bare wa ara 
mllaa away from tha trap-doora 
and I am not allowed to saa you out
alda tba 'hMtar. This to not tba tima 
to annoy him. Wa must not aroupa 
hla ausplcion.”

“ChrtoUna! Chiistinal Bomatklag 
talla ma that wa are wrong to walk 
tlU tomorrow avantng 
ought to fly at once.“

"I toll you tkaL If ka doM  aot kaaff 
me alag tomorrow. It will m u m  kltt 
laftalta pala."

“ It to dlRcult aot to MUM klm 
aad yat to asoapa from kins tor good.'

“You are rl|^t to tkat. Raoul, far 
eartalaly ka will die of my UtkC*" 
Aad ska added la a dull voloa. "Rufi 
tkM It eeuaU botk ways . . . MR 
wo risk kta kllllBg ua.”

"Oom  ha lava you ao musk?”
**Ha would aomtmit murder for ma-** 
"But oaa noa fiad out wkara km 

Rvaa. Oaa aaa go la saarok of 
NOW tkat wa kaow tkat Brtt to 
a gkost. oaa aaa apaak ta k la aafii 
force klm ta aaowar!”

Ckrtotlaa akook kar koad.
"Na, ao! Tkara la aatkl^ to M  

daaa witk Rrtk . . . axoapt to rato 
away!”

"ThM why, w kM  you ware abta IR  
raa away, did you go baek to himf*

1 had to. Aad you.1

- m A t ot .

UBdarataad tkat whaa I toll ywu hav
laft hlm.”

“Ok. I kato hlm!”
“Aad yaa, Chrlatlna, toll ma, de yad 
kato hlm toa r

“Nto^.aeM ChrUtIaa atmpir.
"Na, of course aat. . . . Wkr. 

you lovo hlm! Your faar, jour tor 
ror, ail af tbat la Juat lova aad leva 
of tka Boat axqulstta klad, tha klad 
which paopla do not admit avaa M 
tkamealvaa," Mld Raoul blttarly. “Tka 
Mad tkat Mvm  you a tkrtil, whaa yoa 
tklak af It  . . ' . Plctura it: a 
wka UvM la a palaoa uadargrouadl* 
Aad ha gava a laar.
{ “ThM you want ma te fio 
tharar’ aald tha youag girl erualiy.

. “Taka eara. Raoul ; I hava told yoat 
'akould aavar raturnt"

Tkara w m  aa appalllag sUaaaa h 
itwaaa tba tkraa of «ham; tha 
'wbo spoka aad tha akadow that 
oaad, kahlad tham.

“Bafora aaawarlug that.” Mtd Baaal, 
•at last, apMklag vary alawly,*'! 
llka to kaow witk what toallag ka 
aptraa yau, staca you de 
hlB.”

“Witk horror!” aha aald. “That H 
tka tarrtbto ttiag about I t  Ua ilM 
ma witk horror aad I do aot hatohlaJ 
How eaa I  hata htm, Raoul? TMa4 
« f  Erik at my taat la tha housa ai 
tha laka, uadargroead. Ha Msaa ii 
hlBMlf, ka curaas htoualt, ka !»•  
ploraa my forglvaaaMt . . .  Ha 
ooefasoM kto ehaat Ha hnrpa atol 
Ha lays at my fa«t aa laimaaM aad 
tragto lato. . . .  Ha kM «anlafi
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fllBon*d m« with hla, andsrgrounil. 
for loT*l . . . But h* iwapueU ut«; 
¡IM erswlt, h* mouna. ha WMpal . . 
Aod, when 1 stood up. Raoul, and told 
klm that 1 could only daaplaa him U 
'kd did not, then and tbara, ma 
MT Mbcrty . . .  ha oSarad It 
. . .  ha offerad to show ma tha 
Byttarloua road . . . Only . . . 
only ha roaa too . . . and I waa 
mada to remember that, thoufh ha 
waa not an ansel, nor a (boat, nor a 
ganlua. be remained tha voice . . . 
‘tor ha sang. And I listened . . . 
and stayed! . . . That night, wa 
did not exchange another word. Ua 
gang ma to sleep.

**When I woke up, I waa alone, ly- 
lac on a aofa In h simply furnished 
Uttla bedroom, with an ordinary ma
hogany bedstead, lit by a lamp stand- 
lag on the marble top of an old Louts- 
Philippa cheat of drawers. I soon dla 
eovarad that I waa a prisoner and that 
tha only outlet from my room lad to 
a Tory comfortable bath-room. On ra- 
taming to the bedroom, I saw on tha 
ehast of drawers a note. In rad Ink, 
which said, ‘My dear Christina, you 
need have no concern as to your fata. 
Toa have no batter nor more raopac^ 
iBl friend In tha world than myaalf. 
Toa ara alona, at present. In this 
homo which Is yours. 1 am going out 
shopping to fetch you all tha things 
that you can need.' I fait sura that 1 

'hod fallen Into the hands of a mad- 
aaa. I ran round my Uttla apartp 
neat, looking for a way of escape 
which I could not And. I upbraided 
xnysalf for my abaurd superstition, 
which had caused me to fall Into tha 
trap. I felt Inclined to laugh and to 
ary at tha same time.

“This waa the stats of mind la 
which Erik found ma. After giving 
three taps on tha wall, be walked In 
fulatly through a door which 1 had 
BOt noticed and which ha left open. 
Ba had hla arms full of boxes and 
parcels and arranged them on tha bad, 
IB a leisurely fashion, while I over* 
Whelmed him with abuse and called 
apon him to taka off bis mask, if it 
aovarad tha face of an honest man. 
Ua rapUed serenely, ‘You shall never 
■as Erik’s face.' And ho reproached 
saa with not having finished dressing 
at that time of day; be was good 
enough to tell me that It was two 
o’clock In tha afternoon. Ha said he 
would give me half an hour and, while 
ha spoke, wound up my watch and set 
It for ma. After which, ha asked ma 
to coma to the dining-room, where a 
alee lunch was waiting for us.

*T was very angry, slammed the 
door In his face and went to the bath
room. . . . When I came out again 
faaUng greatly refreshed Biik said 
that ba loved me. but that ba would 
saver tell ma so except when I al- 
lowed him and that the rest of tha 
time would ba devoted to music. 
*What do yon mean by tha rest of tha 
tte e r  I asked. ‘Five days.’ ha said, 
with dacIsloB. I asked him If I should 
ttaa ba free and ha said. ‘You will be 
free. Christina, for, whan those five 
days are past, you will have laamad 
BoC to aaa ma; and then, from tlnm 
to ttana. you will coma to see your 
poor Erik!’ Ha pointed to a chair op- 
poslta him, at a small table, and I 
■St dows. feeling greatly perturbed. 
Bewswer, I  ate a tew prawns and tha 

of a chlckaa and drank halt a 
glaas of tokay. which ha had blmaalf, 
ha told ma, brought from tha Konlge- 
berg cellars. Erik did not eat or 
drink. I asked him what his nstlon- 
allty was and If that name of BrU 
did not point to his Scandlnsvlan 
•rlgls. Ha said that ha had no name 
and no country and that ha had taken 
the name of Erik by aeddant.

“After lunch, ha rose and gave me 
tha tips of his lingers, saying ba 
would Ilka to show ma ovar his flat; 
but I snatched away my hand and 
gave a cry. What I bad touched was 
■old and, at tha same time, bony; and 
I  remembered that bis hands smalt of 
death. ‘Oh, forgive ma!‘ ba moaned. 
And ha oi>ened a door before me. 
This la my bedroom. If yon care to 
sea It It is rather cuiious.‘ His 
BWnnars, bis words, hla attitude gave 
■M confidence and I want In without 
heeltatloB. I felt as If I were enter
ing tha room of a dead person. Tha 
walls wars all bung with black, but 
tontead of tha white trimmings that 
—■ally sat off that funeral upholstery, 
there was an enormous stave of music 
with tha notes of tha Olas trae, many

that Is so terrible that It consumes 
all those who approach it  Fortunate
ly, you have not coma to that music 
yet tor yon would lose all your pretty 
coloring and nobody would know you 
when you returned to Paris. Let us 
sing something from the opera, Chris
tina Daae.’ Ha spoke these last words 
as though ha ware flinging an Insult 
at me."

“What did you doT”
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^ i S ^ ^ ’^ a li^ to rm r^ a rrlb la  dead 
flesh with my nails! . . . ‘Know,*
ha shouted, while his throat throbbed 
and panted Ilka a fumaoa, ‘know that 
I am built up of death from head to 
foot, and that It Is a corpse that loves 
you and adores you and will never, 
never leave you! . . . Look, 1 am 
not laughing now, I am crying crying 
for you, Christine, who hsva tom off 
my mask and who therefore can

“I had no time to think about tha leave ma again!
meaning he put Into his words. We 
at once began the duet in Othello and 
already the catastrophe was upon ua.
I sang Desdemona with a despair, a 
terror which I bad never displayed 
before. As for him, bis voice thun
dered forth his revengeful soul at 
every note. Love, jealousy, hatred, 
burst out around us In harrowing 
cries. Erik's black mask mada ma 
think of tha natural mask of the Moor 
of Venice. Ha was Othello himself. 
Suddenly, I felt a need to sea beneath 
tha mask. I wanted to know the face 
of tha voloa, and, with a movamaat 
which I was utterly unable to control, 
swiftly my Ungers tore nway tha 
mask. Oh, horror, horror, horror!“  

Christina stopped, at tha thought of 
tha vision that had scared her, while 
tha achoaa of tha night, which had 
repeated the name of Erik, now thrice 
moaned tha cry:

“Horror! . . . Horrorl • . 
Horror!"

Raoul and Christine, clasping each 
other closely, raised their ayaa to tha 
stars thst shone In a clear and peace
ful sky. Raoul said:

“Strange, Christina, that this calm, 
soft night should ba so full of plaintive j 
sounda One would think that It waa 
sorrowing with us."

“When you know the secret, Raoul. . 
yeur ears, like mine, will ba full of , 
lamentations." j

She took Rsoul‘s protecting bands | 
In hers and, with a long shiver, con-1 
tinned: |

“Yes, If I lived to ba a hundred. 1' 
should slways hear the superhuman 
cry of grief and rage which ha ut
tered when tha terrible sight ap-

tlBaa rei>aatad. Tn tha middle of tha 
room was a canopy, from which hung 
anrtalns of rad brocaded atuS, and, 
nadar tha canopy, an open coffin. 
*That Is where I sleep,’ said Erik. 
“Oaa has to get used to everything 
la Ufa, even to eternity.’ ‘The sight 
npaat ma no much that I turned away 
■7 head.

I saw tha keyboard of an 
which filled one whole sida of 

tha walla. On tha desk waa a mnslo- 
heek covered with rad notes. I naked 
leave to look at It and read, ‘Don 
Joan Trlumphaat.’ ‘Yes.’ ha saM, ‘1 
aompoaa eomattmea. I began that 
work twenty years ago. Whan I have 
iBlshad. I shall taka It away with ma 
IB that eoffla and never wake np 
■gain.’ ’Ton mnat work at K aa ael- 
4mb as yon can,’ I said. Ha replied, 
1 semetlmas work at ft for fourteen 
days and nights together, dnriag which

iitva oa music only, and then 1 rest 
r years at a Orna.’ ’Will yon play 

to# something ant of your I)on Juan 
THomphantr I asked, thinking to 
Bisses him. Ton must never ask ma 
that.’ ha saM, la a gloomy voles. ’1 
wfn play yon Mosart, If yon ilka. 
wUeh will aaly make you weep; but 
WÊT Daft iftaa. Chriatlaa, bums; and 
yet ha la not atruck by Bra from 
heaven.’ Thereupon wa ratnmad to 
tha d m u ^  room. I  notload that 

no mirror In tha whole 
1 waa going to rsmark 

bat Erik had alraady sat 
ta tha ytaao. Ha said. T o «

BB% ChrMto% IMr%

«I Will Flay Vau Moxait, H  YobLIIib,'*

paarad before my ayes. . . . Raonl, 
you have seen death’s heads, whan 
thay have been dried and withered by 
tha eenturiaa, and, perhaps. If you 
were not tha victim of a nl^tmaro, 
yon saw his death’s head at Parros. 
And than you saw Rad Death stalk
ing about at tha last masked ball. But 
all those death’s beads ware motion
less and tbair dumb horror waa not 
alive. But imagine. If you can. Rad 
Death’s mask suddenly coming to Itfo 
In order to express, with tha four 
black holes of Its ayes. Its nose, and 
Its mouth, the extrema anger, tha 
mighty fury of a demon; and not a 
ray of light from tha sockets, for, as 
I learned later, you cannot saa hla . 
biasing eyes except In the dark. | 

’T fall back against the wall and ba 
came up to me. grinding bis teeth, ; 
and, ss I fall upon my knees, ba ' 
blsaad msd. Incoherent words and 
curses at me. Leaning over me. ba : 
cried: ‘Look! You want to see! Seel i 
Feast your ayes, glut your soul on 
my cursed ugliness! Look at Erik’s i 
face! Now you know the face of tha 
voice! You were not content to hoar | 
mo, eh? You wanted to know what I 
looked like! Oh, you woman are so | 
Inquisitive! Well, are you satlsfledf : 
I’m a vary good-looking fallow, ah 7 !

long as you thought ma handsome you 
could have come back, I know you 
would have come back . . . but. 
now that you know my hldaansnass, 
you would run swayJor good. . . . 
So I shall keep jrau here! , . . 
Why did you want to saa me? Ob, 
mad Christine, who wanted to saa iha! 
. . .  When my own father never 
saw me and when my mother, so as 
not to sea me, made ma a present of 
^my first mask!’

“Ua had let go of ma at last and 
|was dragging himself about on tha 
floor, uttering terrible sobs. And then 
'ha crawled away Ilka a snake, went 
ilnto hla room, closed tha door and left 
-me alone to my reflections. Pfhsantly 
,I beard tha sound of the organ; and 
¡than I began to understand Erik’s eon- 
tamptuous phrase when ha spoke 
iabout opera music. What 1 ,pow 
jbaard was utterly dlfferant from what 
|I bad baarf up to than. Hla Don 
•Juan Triumphant (for I had hot B 
;doubt but that ha had rushed to his 
‘msstarpleca to forget the horror of 
;tha moment) seemed to ma a t first 
one long, awful, magnlflceat aah.‘ But, 
little by little. It expraaaad every amo
tion. every suffering of which man
kind Is capable. It intoxicatad me; 
and 1 opened tha door that separated 
'us. Erik rose, as I entered, but dared 
not turn In my direction. ’Erik.’ | 
cried, ‘show ma your faae without 
fear! I swear that you are the most 
unhappy and sublime of man; and. If 
avar again I shiver whan I look at 
you. It «'111 be because I am thinking 
of the splendor of your genius!’ Then 
Erik turned round, fOr he believed 
me, and I also bad faith la myself. 
Ha fell St my feet, with words of 
love . . . with words of love In 
his dead mouth . . . and the mu
sic had ceased . . He kissed the 
hem of my dress and did not saa that 
1 closed my eyes.

“ Whst more can I tell you, dear? 
i You now know the tragedy. It went 
on for a fortnight—a fortnight during 
which I lied to him. My Ilea were as 
hideous as the monster who Inspired 

* them; but they were the price of my 
liberty. I burned bis mash; and 1 
managed so wall that, even whan be 

,, was not singing, be triad to catch my 
. I eye. Ilka a dog sitting by Its master.

Ha was my faithful slave and paid ma 
' endless little attentions. Gradually, I 

gave him such confldenca that he van- 
. tored to taka ma walking on the 

banks of the lake and to row me In 
tha boat oa Its leaden waters; to
ward the and of my captivity he let 
ma out through tha gates that cloead 

! tha underground passages la the Rue 
I Scribe. Hare a carriage awaited ns 

and took us to the Bols. The night 
whan wa met you was nearly fatal to 
me. for ba Is terribly jealous of you 
and I had to tall him that you were 
soon going away. . . . Than, at 
last, after a fortnight of that horrihie 
captivity, during which 1 was 
with pity, anthuslasm, despair 
horror by turns, ha ballavad me 
I said, ’I will oome back!’ "

“And you want back. ChrlstlBS “̂  
groaned Raoul.

“Yes. dear, and I must tall you that 
It was not his frightful threats w b «i 
setting ma free that helped ma to 
keep my word, but the harrowing sob 
which be gava on tha threshold of 
tha tomb. . . . That sob attached 
ma to the unfortunate man more thaa 
I myself suspected whan saying good- 
by to him. Poor Erik! Poor Erik!"

“Christina," said Raonl. rising, “you 
tell me that you lova ma; but you had 
recovered your liberty hardly a few 
hours before you returned to Erik! 
Remember the masked ball!"

“Yes; and do you remember those 
hours which I passed with yon, Raoul 
. . .  to tha great danger of both of 
usT"

“I doubted your love for me. dop 
ing those boors."

“Do you doubt It still. Raoul? . . 
Then know that each of my visits to 
Erik Increased my horror of him; for
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When a woman has seen mâ  ' **^8 of those visits. Instead of calm-

as yon hare, she belongs to ma. She 
loves me for ever. I am a kind of 
Don Juan, you know!’ And, drawing 
himself np to bis full height, with 
his hand on his hip, wagging tha 
hideous thing that was his bead on 
his shoulders, ha roared, ‘Look at ma! 
I am Don Juan triumphant!’ And. 
whan I turned away my bead and 
begged for mercy, ha draw It to him, 
bmtally, twisting his dead fingers Into 
my hair.”

“EBough! Enough!" cried Raonl. 
T  will kill him. In heaven’s name, 
Christina, tall ma where tha dining
room OB the lake is! 1 must kill 
him!"

"Oh, ba quiet, Raoul, tt you want to 
know!"

’Tee, I want to knew how aad^why 
yon want back; I must know! . . . 
But, In any case, I will kill him!"

"Oh, Raonl, lIstM, listen! . . . 
He dragged ma by sty hair and thsB 
. . . and thaa . . . Oh, tt in 
too horrible!"

“Wall, whatT Out with It!”  «s- 
elatmad Raoul fiaroaly. "Out with It, 
quick!“ f,

’Then he hissed at mA ’Ah, I  
frighten you, do 17 . . .  1 dare 
say! . . . Perhaps you think that 
1 have aaothar mask, eh, and that 
this . . . this . . .  my heed la 
a maskt WaU,’ ha roared, *tear ft off 
■■ you did the other! Come! Come 

I laalat! Tour heads! Tour 
1 Olve me your haadsl’ Aad 

my hands aad dug them ta
to hla awful face. H* teCt toff tffdE

Ing him, as I hepad, mada hlm 
, wlth lovs! . . . Aad I am so 
frightaned, so frlghtenad! , .

I *Tou ara frlghtenad . . . bnt do 
I yon lova ma7 If Erlk wara good- 
' looklng, would yon love me, Cbrte- 
tfa e r

Sha rose la her tam. put ber twe 
trembllng arma round the youag 
maa's aack and aald:

“Oh, my betrothad of a day, If I dld 
aot love yon, I would aot glve yon my 
Upa! Taha them, for tha lirst tliae 
and tha last."

He klased her Upe; but the nlght 
that surroundsd them was raat 
asnnder, they fled aa at the approach 
of a storm aad their ayea. filiad wlth 
dread of Erlk. sbowad tham, bafore 
thay dlssppaarad, high up abova thma, 
na Immensa alght-blrd that starad at 
tham wlth Ita blaxtng ayas and 
sasmad to ellng to the strtng of Apol- 
lornlyre.
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Tmp-OoerMneteattroke ef the 
Levar.

Raoul and Christina ran, eager to 
pe from tha roof and tha biasing 

as that shewed only In tha dark; 
id thay did aot stop before th v

to the eighth floor oa the way
dewn.

There was no parformaaee at thn 
opera that night aad A e  passage* 
war* empty. Suddealy, a queer-kwa- 
lag form stood before 
Modkffd t ^  road:
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AXOTHEl I'lKK AT U ',M M *IL I can ba provided for tbam.
Mr. Bacon could not tall jnat what

BORN—Laat Wadaaaday to Mr. and 
Mra. T. W. Holmaa, a siri.

RadfaN Whalraair «rarary Heavirat 
Laarr- IlSySSS Mtark Drstrayrd.

! courte ba would puraua la thè laattar >

Once more the fire fiend haa gotten ' 
In Its work In Lubbock. Once more 
heavy loaes fall upon Lubbock busi
ness men. This time It was In tha 
wholesale district of tha city, the J. M. 
Radford Grocery ('ompany, wholeaale 
dealers, being the heaviest losers.

At about eight o’clock fire was dis
covered In tha feed room of the Sells 
C«>al sod Grain Company's depart
ment. which was part of the building 
occupied by the Kadfurd Grocery Com-1 
pany. Mr. Belts bad not left his store, 
but had stepped outside the building, 
and when he re-entered, s few seconds 
later, the entire building waa full of 
smoke. He at once gave the alarm, 
and a large crowd waa soon collected, 
but the flames had gained too much 
headway to save anything In tha 
building, and the attention of the peo
ple was directed to saving other build
ings and a large amount of cotton that

of rebuilding, but wa are ratharln- 
cllnad to bellavo. from his convaraa- 
tlon. that a much batter aod even 
a larger building will ba placed oa 
the old Bite. If built, the new struc
ture will aot be a frame one.

Mr. Selts, of tha SelU Grain aod 
Coal Company, aald to a rvpraaanta- 
tlva of this paper that they would open 
up for bualaeea again right soon, but 
could not tall just what date.

I Tha origin of tha fira la aot known. 
It originated In the aorthaaat corner 
of the Sells feed house, where a large 
amount of hay and feed was atackad. 
and was probably caoaad by a cigar
ette or cigar stub being dropped too 
near the hay. or It might have been 
tha work of a busy mouse playing 
smnrt with a match.—Lubbock Ava- 
lanchs.

i P ^ S T O C K M A N

Wirai YOU HAVE CATTLE 
ItOASORSItEEPTOSNIP 
OeSElLWRITEORWIRC 
M 66Cn-KEEN(»M.C0

W O R T H  T E X A S- O C T

TVTN « MAX N IA S  TI-UA DIAIk.

Tulla, Taxas,
was in tha yard opposite tha building. Cormick, a boy

March 7.—Joe Mo- 
agad about ninataan

but south from tha burning house. | years, who raelded about flftaan mllaa
This was saved only by the wind ba- west of Tulla, near Nasarath, died
Ing almost directly In tha northeast, this morning. Tha doctors have pro-
wblcb moved the course of the sparks, 
etc., to tha right far enough to pre
vent much danger to the cotton bales.

A heavy wind waa blowing, but a 
heavy mist was falling, which aided 
greatly In keeping nearby buildings 
from burning.

The losses, as nasr aa we can gat 
them together, with tha Insurance, 
are about aa follows:

W. A. Bacon, who ownsd the build
ing occupied by the wholaaala peo
plê  also Mr. Belts, building valued 
at M.300; Insurance, IS.SOO.

J. M. Radford Grocery Company, 
140,000 stock; insursnoa, $75,000.

Salts Grain and Coal Company, 
stock, $1,300; Insurance, $600.

The water has never been turned 
Into tha mains of the now waterworks

nonnead tha case spinal meningitis, 
but, as the bo  ̂ waa a ‘bronco-buster,” 
and rode soma eight horses last Sun
day, and since that time has been com
plaining of feeling badly, It Is thought 
thst bis dasth probably resulted from 
lujuflM racalved Inwardly during hla 
riding Sunday. Ha waa first taken 
seriously 111 yastarday, aad died this 
morning.

AHABILLO WINS CONTENTION.

Sloneker Farm
TWaikWff4Paaltry

Whit* OfF***itfti»ff -  White 
Hellanri Turiiey»—White In- 
rilan Runner Duok*—Whit* 
anri F«Bfn Inrilan M. OuekB 

Bgga anri »tM k  1er •ale 
SatiBtscUen Ouaranteeri- 

A  A * S L O N l R K M .
Flainview. Taxas

Otus Reeves
: Realty CompV

El Pnao, Texas, March 7.—-Tha con- _  ___. 1 «
vantion of the Panhandle aad Bouth- | O v C f  t W C I l t y  yC AFS  111
wastaraCattlaman'aAsaocteUon closed - ; S O U th  C c n tT M  P U u n S  
today, with election of officers, sp- < i
pointmsnt of sxacutiva commlttsas, I Country. Buy, 
and salsctlon of tha next convention 
city. Amarillo was elactsd nnsnl-

sysitBi, and, no water being avsilabla, mously, Fort Worth being tha only
nothing could be dona to aavs any- 
tbinff In the building from destruc
tion.

This loss falls heavily on the town, 
I well as s great calamity to those 

who owned the property.
Mr. Cate, representing tha Radford 

Grocery Company, stated that there 
was no building In the town that 
woeM hold their goods, but they were 
preparing to sacurs several small 
bulIdlBga to unload tha goods thay 
havs In transIL and will hsva to make 
out tha beat thay can till a building

other city to put In a bid for tha honor 
 ̂of entertaining the aaaoclatlon in 1$1$.

LOOK! USTINIt

For a nica maal and a clean bad, 
ti. the Acme Hotel. W* are In a poal- 
tlou to glv* thè beat ratea in the dty. 
Regalar board a apectalty; rate* $20.00 
per month. To thè publlc, meals 16 
canta; bada, S$ and $0 canta.

Also rooms for tight honsskaeplng. 
J. M. LOWORN.

10 Fropriator.

, Hai« Cri., Triiaff

CC

and exchange

L A N D
in all parts of the 
country. Non-resi
dent lands a specialty 
Render, pay taxes, 

lease and collet leases 
CriiTrispriniriBCri ffrilidriri4.
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